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NEW COMPLAINT MADE
JUDGE DEMEZA SAYS HE IS TIRED

OF DISMISSING CHARGES.

c—plaloMt railed to Appear,
- ^ . t Iwned for HI* Arrest—Prls.
mmtT fMacharged • n d Then Rmrmted
The city court was the scene of

tilt, yesterday afternoon, be
d j

Bfely , y
tween the presiding jud«e and Former
Councilman Walter L. Hetfleld. The
trouble arose o u t ot o n e ° ' ***<: cases
that came before the Judge for trial.

Several days &£<>> Patrick Wallace,
Bobert Wallace, Michael Crowley and
jpbn H*""""1 w e r e arrested on the
c b - w e of assaulting John F.
O'EaUoran In Tail's woods on West
fourth rtreet. They were held in
HOD bail for trial yesterday afternoon,
bat being unable to furnish the re-
qoind bail all but Crowley wervcoh-

d in jail In Elizabeth. Crowley
baiL In the meantime there

a conference between Mr. Het-
g l , who represented the prisoners,
ud Mr. O'Halloran. the complainant,
finally O*Halloran declared that he
tbooght that his assailants had been
pgaished sufficiently and appeared
before City J^dge DeMeza yesterday
morning stating that he wanted to
withdraw the complaint

The Judge does not believe in with-
dnwing complaints. He thinks that
wtoen they are once made they should
be pressed to an end and the real
offenders discovered. H» haa in
Bveral insances done this in cases
that bave come before the city court
iod oompelled the complainants to
appear and testify. Sometimes the
trouble has been proved to have been
darted by the complainant who made
the complaint to cover his own guilt,
gait was that the Judge told Mr.
Hetfleld that if be did allow the com-
plaint to be withdrawn, he would in-
struct the police to make another
against the men and he would in-
Tettigate the matter thoroughly. -

Yesterday at 2:30 o'clock the prison-
en were arraigned before the Judge.
He called for the complainant and aa
be did not appear declared the com
plaint dismissed. The prisoners were
immediately re-arrested and a warranr
waa issued for the arrest of CHallo-J
ran. The charge made against then/
all was of quarrelling and fighting
and being disorderly. The complaint
was made by Sergeant Kiely.

Mr. Hetfleld was present and made
a vigorous speech in which he declared
the re arrest of the prisoners was an
outrage. He said that Sergeant Kiely
bad no right to make a complaint, aa
he had not been at the scene of the
trouble. Then he said that the sec-
oud complaint was sprung on him un
awaiea. He was very certain that if
there had been any trouole that it was
in Middlesex county and not in the
city limits He asked that the case
be set down for week after next and
tb»t the prisoners be released on light
baiL

The Judge stopped the Sergeant,
L-Who wanted to reply, and made his

explanation of the facts already stated.
He set the bail at $200 again and set
*>*n the trial for two weeka from yes-
totof- An argument followed and
Mr. Hetfleld demanded a jury for the
trial.

AWARDED $15 FOR DEAD DOG

William Demler Gets Satisfactio
For the Annihilation of

His Canine.
Poor doggy, he never realized what

trouble he would cause. Yesterda
afternoon the suit brought by his
owner, William Demler, against Ralpl
Bullman, his slayer, was tried at Jus-
tice 8peer's court, in Washirjgtonvilk
and the poor dog was valued at $15 b
the representative of the law. Thi
slayer was also ordered to pay tbi
ooataof the action.

The story of the dog has already
been exclusively related in The Press
It waa shot by young Bullman, wh.
is employed on the farm of William H
Smith, of Washington Valley. Smith
is also the owner of the sandstone
quarry in the valley. Demler brough
suit in tort, through his attorneys,
McNabb & Clark. Bullman was rep-
sented by Pope & Runyon.

The trial was a lively one and both
lawyers indulged in several word
tilts. The counsel for the defence
claimed that the papers were not cor
rect but the Justice would not agree
to it. Then they threatened to cer
tiorari the case to the Supreme Court.
A vetdiot was finally given for $15 and
costs* Dut neither side is willing to let
the case stand as it is at present.

Pope & K any on stated that they con
templated starting action against Dem
ier and Constable Steward for tres-
pass in the Bernardsville court for
William H. Smith, the owner of the
farm. The ground for the alleged
trespass, they claim, is that Demler
and 8teward hunted throught th<
fields of Smith's farm to find all that

s mortal of Demler*s bound.

FAVOR COUNTY TROLLEY
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING OVER FRANK

BERGEN'a PROPOSITION.

ResnlartoBS Passed FaTorins; aa Klectrie
Railroad ou the County Road If It
Can Be Widened to One Hundred Feet
Several hundred citizens of Union

county shouted themselves hoarse
last evening over the proposed plan
f Frank J. Bergen to convert the

^ounty road into a boulevard, a hun-
with a trolley road
county between two

LESSONS IN FRENCH

No
Spoken la the Clauroon..

Dr. Warde, principal of :he New
£ » y Military Academy, has started
«M drench classes at the academy.
« V will b h l d and

5:30
«-/ wui be held on Tuesday
^rfayafternoons from 4:3o to o .«
'ooefcin the parlors of tbe Military
?**«ny. The terms for the instruc-

French are very reasonable,
for $10. The instruc-

. . Prof. Lacasse, one of
~ tMtroctors at the academy, a
«2?«ate of the University of Paris,

coming to Plainfleld, Prof,
nas only taught at the Ber

" of LanaruRmw in Washing

gduat
«»re

l * m « t o
* The number of pupiU

class is limited, and now only

No English
classroom and the

Military AcM
y speaking French.

L i e

the Court of Com-
mervilie before Judge

U» transfer of the license^
s l beer bottiing estab-

ustavSutteriin to Mark
of Green Brook.

transfers
in the Somerset

offlce fromE o f f l c e from North

Edwin F.Titus to Andrew
North Plalnneld, f8.ooo.00;S Jr- et u* to A«»

Plainfleld, $8,000.00.

^^ttonal locals on page 3.

feet wide,
wned by the
oadways.
There has been considerable talk

ever the plan as suggested by that
great trolley advocate and much has
been said for and against the scheme.
The Press has already published a cut
if the proposed roadway as drawn by

Frank J. Hubbard, the engineer.
Last night wa« tbe time set for the

ublic meeting at the court-house in
Elizabeth to consider the scheme and
its advisability. The court house
crowded with citizens from all over
the county. Among the prominent

lainfielders oh the scene were Sheriff
Kirk. Assemblyman W. R. Codington,
James A. Pope and Roger F. Murray.
Most of the members of the Freehold-
ers of the county were in attendance
but they did not commit themselves

The chairman of the meeting was
former Freeholder West, of Elizabeth.
Tbe meeting was a unanimous one
and if there was any opposition it was
not shown there.

A series of resolutions were
unanimously. The first stated that it
was the sense of the meeting that no
trolley should be plaoed on the county
road between Elizabeth and Plainfleld
while the road was in its present con-
dition. The second resolution stated
that it was the sense of the meeting
that tbe county road should be
widened to a hundred feet and a
double-track trolley road be built
there by the county, provide*! on in-
vestigation that it was found to be
feasible and profitable to the county.

Another resolution provided for tbe
appointment of a committee of eleven
to inquire into tbe matter and report
to another public meeting of citizens
at the court-house on Oct. 21st. The
chairman withheld his appointments
until be should have time to consider
tbe best men for the committee. His
appointments will be announced later.

Stoae Thrown at a Train.
Just after the passenger train arriv-

ing here at 9 :45 a. m. passed Eliza-
beth this morning a stone came crash-
ing through a window in one of the
cdaTahea, the missile evidently having
been thrown by someone standing
near the track. A piece of flying
glass struck a passenger and cut one
of his ears so that it bled profusely.
Tbe passenger got off the train when
it arrived in this city.

A Happy Pair.
In one of the large show windows of

the Plainfield Cycle and SportlngGooda
Co., are to be seen a raccoon and a
dog, which are owned by Edward
Campbell. The two animals were'
brought up together, and are exceed-
ingly tome and playful. They are

I confined in a cage and seem to enjoy
I their place.

THE NEW REFORMATORY
WORK PROGRESSING SLOWLY ON

ACCOUNT OF LITTLE MONEY.

It Will Be rsed For the Improvement of
the Moral* of Jnrenlte Offenders by
Instruction Rather Thaa Pnntahment
The work on the New Jersey State

Reformatory, now being constructed
at Rahway .along the line of tfan Union
and Middlesex Electric Railway, near
the banks of the Rahway river, is
progressing slowly, mainly on ac-
count of the smallness of the appro-
priation made by the last Legislature.
The grounds are located about one
mile from the Rahway station, on
what is known as the old Thomas
Edgar homestead, now belonging to
the State. The land is level and the
soil (a clayey loam) dry. The prop-
erty extends COO feet on Hazlewood
avenue and its depth on Railway ave-
nue is 3,600 feet, the whole containing
33.44 acres. The greater part of the
property is situated in Middlesex
oounty.

About two years ago the project of
building this intermediate prison, or
reformatory, was agitated by ex-
Governor Werts and other State
officials, as well as by various organi-
sations whose object it was to improve
the morals of juvenile offenders, with
a view to their Instruction rather than
punishment merely. The bill author-
izing its construction was passed
March 23th, 1894, with a preliminary
appropriation of $100,000, and in the
following April the Governor ap-
pointed six commissioners to take
oharge of the conetrucion. Tbe esti-
mated cost of tbe reformatory is
$600,000, although Secretary Thomas
M. Goptill says that $670,000 will be
needed, exclusive of convict labor.

The new reformatory, when com
pie ted, will cover five acres of ground
and furnish accommodations for 1.UO0
prisoners. From tbe front it will look
like two long wings converging to-
wards a central building with a high
dome, the wings and the main build-
ing forming the centre of a long, high
brick wall. Directly in front of the
main building will be the quarters of
the reformatory officials.. At the head
of this building will be a circular drive-

'ay from which two arms will extend
to the right and left of the reformatory
grounds, and on either side of tbe cir
cular driveway will be a house for the
wardens. Four long, wide arms will
extend from the main building, and
in these the cells will be located,which,
according to tbe specifications, will be
graded and will be made of different
sizes. Back of the central building
will be a drill yard for the Inmates,
surrounded by a wall one-story high
and completely shut off from tbe other
buildings. On the left hand side, be-
yond the wall, will be shops for prac
tical instruction in manual labor, and
a foundry; in the rear a physical cul-
ture ball and a dining room and a
building for the officera; on tbe right
band side a hospital, chapel and
school-rooms. A little further out on
tbe left hand side of the one-story wall
will be located a trade-sbool and a
building for the solitary confinement
>f refractory prisoners.

HIS SMILES AND TALK MACE FUN

1°. M. C. A. Audience H i m o r o u l ; En-
tertained by Marshall P. Wilder.

Marshall P. Wilder, the well known
humorist, appeared at the ¥. M. C. A.

all, last evening, and kept an aud-
snee that comfortably filled the hall

in a continual roar. He was acoom
panied by a pianist who rendered sev-
eral selections during the intervals in
Mr. Wllder's talk. Mr. Wilder was aa
funny as ever. He had a hard task to
perform for everybody expected him
to make them laugh, but he performed
the feat with ease.

Mr. Wilder is, as almost everybody
knows, a dwarf. But his hearers for
got all about his personal appearance
when he began to talk. He has a
pleasant face that is frequently lighted

p by a very attractive smile. There
1 something contagious about the

smile. He smiles when he relates
something funny and it really adds to
the effect.

Besides a host of humorous anec-
otes, he recited several selections of

» serious nature and paid a pretty
compliment to the women In a short
poem. Some of bis funny things were
lot appreciated by all and sometimes

as the humor began to dawn on the
audience they would have to interrupt

is next story to laugh at the last.
Mr. Wilder haa a wonderful faculty

>f facial imitation. His face during
ome of his stories was more than suf-
icent to send the audience into laugh
r. His exhibition of ventriloquism

was good while bis representation of
the different varieties of the snore
were side-splitting in their effects.

Superintendent Wightman, of the
(forth Plainfleld Public High School,

FREED FROM HIS CAGE.
JUUUS OELMOTTE FOLLOWS HIS

PRISQijED PETS TO FREEDOM.

A Vletlm oe the Jersey Game Law—
Hentenee 17 Day* Abora the Limit-
Salt May Be Bronchi Against the Justice.
Judge J. B. Bartlne yesterday dis-

charged Julius Delmotte, who was in
a cell behind the Somersetcourt house
serving the second day of his term of
107 days for keeping five robins in a
cage.

Sheriff Wyckoff immediately freed
Delmotte, who went away with bis
counsel, John A. Freeh, and last
night he slept In a comfortable bed in
tbe Commercial House.

As told in The Press yesterday, Del-
motte was sentenced by Justice Chas.
Austin, of Warrenville. The section
of the game law covering the offense
read-i:

That it shall be unlawful to capture, kill r.r
Injure or hare In pobseaaion after the same
have b*«n captured, killed or Injured, any
night-hawk. whippoorwuL thrush, meadow-
lark. Qnen. martin, barn swallow.woodpecker.
robin, red or cardinal btnl.ce.lar binLtanager.
or other insectivorous bird, under a penalty
of $>J for every bird so captured, killed, in-
jured, or bad in poaaeseion.

Delmotte is a small Frenchman with
a love for birds. During the summer
be has been caretaker for William Van
Buren at Mount Bethel, in the Wat-
ch ung mountains, eight miles away.

One day he found a nest or robins,
took them home and put them in a
cage. He was so proud of them that
he exhibited them, and he showed
them to one man too many. That
man turned informer and told Israel
Ten Eyck, a game warden.

I only had the robins five day9,"
said Delmotte to a correspondent,

when a friend told me it was
gainst the law to keep them, so I let

them go. Two days afterwards I was
arrested and charged with having had
five robins.

I bad four and I said so. They
were well kept and happy. They had a
large cage and plenty to eat and drink.
I do not believe they are so well off
now."

The prisoner was taken before Jus-
tice Austin, who fined him $107, and

nt him to tbe county jail in Somer-
vllk. Accordingto tbe law the informer
gets one third of the amount imposed,
tbe game warden gets one third and

GIRLS WILD CONDUCT.

Not Content With Telling False
Stories They Now Runaway

From Home.
Miss Ella Long and Miss Mary

Kliner are two Plainfield girls who are
causing their parents and friends con
siderable anxiety, and are keeping
everybody guessing as to what they
will do next.

On Tuesday they came home from
Xew York city and announced that
they had been married to Samuel and
William Dennick, two brothers living
at 572 Lexington avenue. The story
of the marriage has since been con
tradicted by the Dennicks.

Not content with the stir which their
•II told story had caused their fam

ilies, the two girls immediately hit
upon other means of attracting atten-
tion to themselves. On Wednesday
night they ran away to Newark and
have not yet returned. Mamie Kliner
who is only IS years of age, and of a
pretty brunette typ*, has caused much
anxiety to her mother and stepfather,
Mr. and Mrs. Lazzi, of 28 Watcbung
avenue. She left home on Wednes
day afternoon saying that she intended
visiting a cousin in Somerville.

Yesterday Mrs. Lazzi received the
following postal card:

Newark.
Dear Mama: I thought I won Id write and

let y"D know I am in Newark with Ella untill
S-indar orSaturday. l a m at Ellas Bisters.
Dont get mad. I went at half past four.

from Mamie.
Mrs. Lazzi says that Miss Long has

no aieier in Newark, and she ia afraid
that her girl is in bad company.

Unless Mamie and Ella return to-
morrow the parents of both girls will
probably ask the aid of the police in
bringing them home again.

OLD FIREMEN VISIT HERE
AND MAKE A PRESENTATION TO

THE EXEMPT ASSOCIATION.

Entertained With a Snmptuoos Spread at
Bllmm'i Hotel and Afterward Enjoyed
Sociability at the E tempi s' Headquarters
A pleasant event in fire department

circles occurred last evening when ex-
Chief Bates, of the New York Fire
Department, accompanied by George
A. Knott and A. I. Brush, of the old
Volunteer Department, of New York,

the great State of New Jersey gets the < came to Plainfleld to visit tbe mem-
bi-rs cf tbe Exempt Firemen's Asaocia
tion and members of the old Volun-
teer Department. The visitors were
met at the North Avenue station by
Jacob Blimm. D. W. Littell, Henry
W. Force, R. B. Rogers and Auguste
Saltzman, who acted as a special com-
mittee from the Exempt Association.
They were escorted to Blimm's Hotel
where a tine supper was served. At
the close the members adjourned to
tbe rooms of the Exempt firemen
where there was a number present to
receive tbe visitors.

After an exchange of sociability.
George A. Knott,on behalf of the New
York Volunteer Association, present-

wbich had been acoepted by the same ' ed the Exempt Association with an el
udtioe. Afterwards he sent tbe man egant fire-front in a glass case 2x6 feet

to the county jail. high and 18 inches wide. The presen-

remaining third.
Delmotiee arrived yesterday and

Lawyer Freeh took an Interest in the
aae. He examined tbe commitment

papers, saw two large loopholes for
escape and had hU client taken be-
ore Judge Bartine, the county law
udge.
The lawyer argued that the Justice

had no right to sentence the man to
more than ninety days, "or until fine
ind costs were paid." The latter
ilause was not in the commitment
>apers, simply a sentence of 107 days
Another point waa that tbe prisoner

bad appealed from the Justice's sen-
tence and had filed a bond for

Judge Bartine upheld the lawyer
and ordered Delmotte set free.

Mr. Freeh said afterwards that he by Auguste Saltzman
had prepared papers for a suit for ~
$1000 damages against Justice Aus-
tin in behalf of Delmotte for false im-
prisonment.

He bases the suit on the fact, he
tys, that the Justice sent Delmotte to

jail after the case had been appealed
to a higher court and had passed out
of his Jurisdiction.

Delmotte waa very grateful Work
will be found for him on a farm near
this city. He says he will never keep

bird in a cage again—not even a
canary.

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR OFFICERS.

F o rnwtjr Chnreh Hoetety Prepare
Aetlre Work Thin Winter.

The Junior Christian Endeavor So
jiety of Trinity Reformed church held
ts first fall and winter meeting yes-
rday afternoon with forty-nine mem-

bers in attendance. The nominating
committee, consisting of Miss Olive
Wikoff, Clarence VanDoren, Llda
Wyman, Ada VanDoren and Katie
Bodine, presented the following list
of officers for the coming year and
hey were unanimously elected: Pres-
dent, Llda Wyman; first vice-presl-
lent, Hattie Randall; second vice-
resident, Albert Yaeger; secretary,

Clarence VanDoren; treasurer, Bessie
Beigfaton.

Mrs. Cornelius Schenck.the efficient
superintendent, was re-elected, acd
Miss Olive Wikoff, her faithful assist-
ant, was also continued in offlce.

—The fact that Spicer & Hubbard j
have been for over thirty years doing
business in the same location—corner
of Madison avenue and West Third
gtreet—is tbe best testimonial they
can receive. Their work Is always
satisfactory. Bead their new adver-

tation was accompanied by a well-
worded speech, and was responded to

on behalf of
the Exempt Association, and by Chief
T. O. Doane, on behalf of the Volun-
teer Association.

This was followed with several
speeches by those present and a gen-
eral social time was enjoyed, after
which the members adjourned to Cas-
par's Hotel for a time. This waa fol-
lowed with a trolley ride to the moun-
tain. The visitors returned borne on

I the 11.20 train and expressed them-
selves as being highly pleased with
their visit. The Plainfleld members
expressed their gratitude for the hand-

1 some gift, and it will occupy a promi-
nent place in their rooms.

The inscription on the fire front
reads as follows:

"Presented by the Volunteer Fire-
men's Association, of the City of New
York, to the Exempt and Active Fire
men, of Plainfleld, N. J., for their
Hospitality on October 3d, 1896."

It will be remembered that on the
above date that the Plainfleld mem-
bers entertained the New York vol-
unteers in this city, and the gift is in
recognition of that event.

„ an ardent wheelman and frequently
enjoys a tide when the time permita. I verttoement In today s Press.

Dr. Steams Coming Back.
Rev. D. M. Stearns who has been

traveling abroad in the interest of
foreign missions, will return to his
home in Germantown next week and
will meet his Bible claaa at the Y. M.
C. A in this city on Monday evening.
October 2 .th. Until then Rev. George
C. Need bam will meet the class as
usuaL

The Juntom AnnlTeraary.
Final arrangements were made last

evening hy the members of Franklin j
Council. No. 41, Jr. O. U. A. M., for J
their anniversary exercises to be held
Wednesday evening, October 6th. j
The event will be one of tbe best in
the history ot this flourishing Council..

PYTHIAN flNNIYERSflRY.
GOODWILL LODGE PASS£S ITS FIR8T

YFAR OF EXISTENCE.

The Occanlon Marked By a Reception,
Drill and Dance In the Cycle Acad-
emy—Many Onesta Front Out of Town.
The first anniversary of Goodwill

Lodge, No. 15, K. of P.. was held last
evening in the Pierce Cycle Academy,
and the whole aflnir was a complete
success. The first feature of the eve-
ning's programme was the reception
of the members of Cypress Com-
mandery. No. 6, K. T,, of this city,
who were invited to be present. They
were met by Grand District Deputy
Grant Cannon, Grand Lecturer J. H.
Morgan and Past Grand Chancellor
J. H. Huggs, of Goodwill Lodge.
Both lodges assembled on the spacious
floor and while Prof. Vanderveer's
orchestra played a favorite march, the
uniformed men gave a most credita-
ble exhibition drilL

Following there was a short address
of welcome by Grand Lecturer J. H.
Morgan, and the response was made
by Past Grand Commander William
Douglass, of the K. T., of New Jersey.

The next part on the programme
was tbe grand march which-was led
by William Douglass and lady. This
was a pleasing feature and was fol-
lowed by general dancing. Theie
was a large number of people present
from Newark, Jersey City, Camden,
Bordentown, Paterson, New Yoik,
Westfield, Cranford -and Fairnaven,
Mass.

The lodge was instituted September
21, 18%,by Grant Cannon with twenty-
three charter members. Today the
membership is thirty-six and is in-
creasing steadily under tbe direction
of the following officers:

L. L. Croom, P. C ; W. D. Johnson,
. C.; James Groves, V. C,; W. A.

Kline, K. R. 8 ; Peter Robinson,
M. F.; A. E. Butler. M. Ex.; W.
Downs, Prelate; James Scott, O. G.;
Henry Williams, I. G.; Frank De-
Hart, M. A.; G. C. Cannon, D. D. It
is tbe intention of the members to
organize a court of women aa an
auxiliary at an early date, and they
will no doubt be a great help to the
lodge.

To the following committees is due
great credit for the able manner in
which the anniversary was arranged:
Committee of arrangements, L. L.

room, A. E. Butler, W. A. Kline,
Wm. Downs, James Scott, Henry Wil-
liams, Theodore Hooper, Ben Hey-
wood, Bobert Norwood. Committee
on reception, J. A. Saunders, Charles
Jefferson, Frank DeHart, J. Barrett,
H. Smith, Oscar Ten Eyck. Commit-
tee on refreshments, Mrs. Jas. Scott;
Mrs. Frank DeHart, Mrs. A. E. But-
ler, Mra.W. A. Kline, Mrs. Peter Rob-
nson, Mrs. Louis Peterson, Mrs. Wm.

Downs, Mrs. Charles Jefferson, Mrs.
Emma Webster and Mrs. Cruse. The
soda water was in charge of J. Bar-
rett, Henry Friable and Oscar Ten-
Eyck, while Wm. Downs and Henry
Williams attended to the ice-cream.
In the check room were Charles Jef-
ferson and Ben Heywood, and A. E.
Butler had charge of the door. Tbe
supper was arranged and In charge of
Mrs. James Scott, and the menu was
especially fine, consisting of every-
thing seasonable.

It was rather early this morning
when the enjoyable affair terminated,
but all agreed that the first anniver-
sary was a red-letter mark In the his-
tory of this enterprising order.

DEFECT IN THE ALARM SYSTEM.

Discovered By Chief Darld Bodine and
Remedied By Electrician BtahL

Early last evening the boreugh fire
alarm gave the officials of tbe fire de-
partment some trouble. At the corner
of Grandview avenue and Somerset
street Chief David Bodine, of Warren
Engine Company, and W. Demarest,
f tbe Prideville department, met. and

the lat er asked the former to show
him Box 143 at that corner and ex-
plain the workings of the same for his
own benefit. Cblef Bodine opened
the box and at once the flre bell sound-
ed once. This puzzled the two fire-
men and they waited for additional
blows, which they failed to hear. Mr.
Bodine then shut the door of the box
and opened it again, when there was
another blow. Electrician Julius
fcStahl was sent for and a close exami-
nation of the box was made. It was
lisoovered that in the upper right-

hand corner of the box there was a
slight break, which caused the trou-
ble. The difficulty was repaired and
everytning is now all right.

Wrenched Her Ankle.
Mrs. Curtis, of Grove street, met

with a slight accident last evening,
while riding her wheel. She is a
novice, and in trying to turn a corner
she did not give herself enough room,
and collided with a wagon. She fell
from ber wheel and slightly wrenched
her ankle. She was able to walk
home.



PEARYS BJGMErTEORITE
It Weighs ICO Tons and Looks

Like Any Old Iron.

ESKIMOS AEBIVED WITH IT

Tfcla la Hot Weather for the In-
habitant* of the Korlh, and TUe>
H'rar Their Saaanaer t'lolhea ol
teal ana Bear Skins.

Brooklyn, Oct. X.—The steamship
Hope, from the Arctic regions, is on
view at the East River dock, near the
tig bridge. She was docked yesterday
afternoon, and one of the flrst persons
to board her was Lieut. Peary. The
Hope brought with her a meteorite
weighing 100 tons.

The Hope reached her pier at the
foot of Dock street and made fast
shortly after 2 o'clock. The flrst men
aboard were Lieut. Peary, one of his
companions on a former expedition,
and a customs officer. The black hull
of the curious ship was watched by
crowds from the passing ferryboats
and from the bridge, almost overhead.

The six Eskimos exhibited a row of
round, red. perspiring faces as they
leaned over the ship's-side. All wore
the Summer garments of their coun-
try. Their coats were of yellow and

MAY BE A TON CRISIS
Spain's New Ministry Y,'ill Ee

More Conciliatory.

'HAS CUBA OFFEBED TERMS ?

MlaUtrr Woo*for* Han Sol (<>m-
Kialralrd with Wanliliiaton.
Which Is Rea-aja^d aa Strauice—
Londoa Views of the Crl»!».

Madrid, Spain. Oct. 1.—As a result of
the interviews which Gen. Azcarrapu.
the retiring Premier, and Gen. Polavleja
have had with the Queen Regent. h«r
Majesty has become convinced that it
is impossible to reunite the conserva-
tives in order to form a strung Min-
istry. Therefore, she has accepted the
resignations of the Ministers.

The opinion Is general that Senor
Sagasta, the liberal leader, will suc-
ceed Gen. Azcarraga. . Many of the
Prefects, under secretaries and direc-
tors-general of the department have
also resigned.

LJETJT. PKABY.

gray hair sealskin. Their knicker-
bockers were made of the long white
Cur of the polar bear, with plain
leather leggings. Four Eskimo dogs,
warm and panting, stretched them-
selves on the deck.

As the first visitors made their way
aboard interest centred in the great
meteorite stored amidships. The hatch-
way was open, and after the covering
of sailcloth was off, the mass of steel
was eagerly inspected. It Was shaped
like a saddle, hanging over a great
central beam, and reaching out to
vther braces fore and aft.

Like a Beatea Kettle.
The surface was like the black beaten

Iron of an old rusty kettle, but
scratches showed the color of the
•teel beneath.

When the Hope goes to the Navy
Fard on Saturday the meteorite will ba
afted out by jack screws and lowered
by an inclined plane, just as it was put
In place at Cape York, Greenland. It
•rill probably be disposed of to one of
the museums, but whether the
Smithsonian or one of this city or Chl-
;ago will take It is not yet determined.

Lieut. Peary said that the six Eski-
mos were fcere to arrange a collection
»f relics of their tribe, gathered in his
but three expeditions, and would re-
turn to the north in the Spring.

"Cape Sabine," said Lieut Peary, "U
»t latitude 78.44,11, our farthest point
oorth. It is the key to the sound be-
rond. and in the last six years I have
itudied the local conditions there with
• view to entering the sound at favor-

able seasons, when wind and tide hold
•ff the ice that infringes there. I was
the flrst man to step into Camp Clay
dace Greely left It. We were there on
au«. « . This was my seventh expedi-
tion."

•NTER-STATE BREACH OF PROMISE.

Loved la Oae, B « m « 4 la Aaother,
aad Married la Coaacetleat.

Scranton. Oct. L—Miss Laura Thomp-
•on, daughter of Charles A. Thomp-
ton, contractor and builder. In New
fork City, has commenced breach of
sromlse proceedings in the Lacka-
•ranna County courts against Dr. Will-
lam Donald H. Namar, a practicing
physician In this city. She asks
damages In $6,000.

Miss Thompson, in her declaration,
says she became acquainted with Dr.
Namar in March. 1896, when she was zt
rears old, and that In July following
»n engagement of marriage was
entered Into between them. This en-
tagement was publicly announced to
friends of both, and there was an ex-
:hange of photographs and presents,
the defendant, she alleges, also bor-
rowed sums of money from iher at varl-
*us times, assuring her he iwas expect-
ing large sums to fall to him through
inheritance in tlra* from wealthy rela-
tives. -»
-In the Fall ot IMC she *ays Namar
Jrft New York, going to Hartford, Ct..
•till continuing in letters his fidelity to
ier, but In January last {she learned
from him that he was paying atten-
tions to another. Miss Sadie Elder, and
Jesplte her protests that he should
«eep his engagement with her, married
Uias Elder.

«- Fits Should KlRBt Aaala.

New York. Oct. 1.—The sporting
fraternity Kenerally thinks that Fitx-
tlmmons should a c c t C b ' ff

nity Kenerally think
tlmmons should accept Ci
»f 115000 i

tx
rbett's offers should accept Ci r b e t t s offer

»f 115.000, win or lose, if lie will fight
Sim again for the champio
!s the f i t ff

the champi
!s the first offor of this k

b

ght
nship. This
nd that has!s the first offor of this k nd that has

tver been made by an ex-champion to
the champion since the fighting busi-
ness was first started d unless Fitz-

?e from Cor-
soon Lanky

d f

mpion since the fi
ness was first started, and
rimmons acoepts a challen
iett ther>ls no telling howg soon La

• c r a t c l i e d f r o m

Prof. Von Hoist Naturalized.

•Chicago. Oct. l.-Prof.i Herrmann
Eduard- Von Hoist hasi become aS
American citizen. The jfanumThE
torfan and professor at tlie University
at Chicago went before Judge Neely
ind renounced allegiance to all foreign
potentates, and to the Czar of Russia
In particular.

. f • • ' • • ' • '

The Solution Of the Crlala.

London, Ens.. Oct. 1.—A dispatch to
the Daily Mail from Madrid says:

"The solution of the crisis depenrts
upon the policy to be adopted towards
the United States. Liberal politicians
declare that they will stoutly resist
America's pretentions.

"Gen. Azcarraga. In a long interview
with the Queen Regent, explained the
situation. It is believed that he asked
her Majesty if she was ready to con-
firm the government in necessary
powers in view of the attitude of the
United States. After the Interview he
summoned the Cabinet, which was at-
tended by 8enor Reverter, the ex-com-
municated Minister of Finance, and
Senor Cos-Gayon, Minister of the In-
terior, both of whom tendered their
resignations. Shortly afterward the
Premier tendered the resignations of
the entire Cabinet."

Overt a res froat the Cabaas.

London. Eng.. Oct. 1.—A special dis-
patch from Madrid says that a rumor
prevails there to the effect that an im-
portant communication has been re-
ceived by the SpanUh Government
from the leaders of the Cuban in-
surgents, suggesting the basis of a
possible settlement of the Cuban diffi-
culties.

No Wtrt front Gen. Wood tor*.
Washington. D. C Oct. 1.—The State

Department has not heard officially of
the resignation of the Spanish Cabinet.
Gen. Woodford. the American Minister
at Madrid, has not cabled to the Secre-
tary of State any information, nor has
he even notified the department of a
change In the Ministry. This silence on
the part of'the American Minister is
considered somewhat strange at the
department, but it is thought that he
has some good reason for not notifying
the government.

Diplomats familiar with Spanish af-
fairs say the present conditions point
to one of two results, namely, the com-
plete collapse of the conservative
regime, which has been responsible for
the Cuban policy, and Its succession by
a liberal Cabinet, with pacific and con-
ciliatory tendencies towards Cuba, or
else a transition Ministry, with Azcar-
raga again at the head as a temporary
expedient to tide over affairs until the
Cortes can meet and a permanent and
•table ministry be formed. Officials be-
lieve that a complete change of Min-
isters and political parties, with
Bagasta as the new leader, is the more
probable. In that case. It Is said. Senor
Moret probably would become Minister
of Foreign Affairs. Moret Is best re-
membered In the United States from
the fact that he was the flrst to recog-
nise the Mora claim, presented by the
United States. It made him a target
for criticism in Spain, but he was ul-
timately Justified by his political op-
ponents, when they pala the claim
after the energetic demands made by
Secretary Olney.

BOSTONS ARE CHAMPIONS.
They Wla Aarala from Brooklyn.

and the Baltimore* Lose.
The Bostons have won the National

League's championship pennant. They
>nce more defeated the Brooklyn* yes-
terday, and as the Washington*, with
Mercer In the box. easily disposed of
the Baltimore*. Selee's men became the
king-pin ball club. It Is Impossible now
tor- the Baltlmores to catch the Hub
players, for If the latter should lose
their remaining game to Brooklyn,
r.-hlle the Orioles win to-day and to-
rn irrow from the Washlngtons, the final
• tanding would be: Boston. 93 victories.
y> defeats, .706 per cent.; Baltimore, 91
victories. 39 defeats, .700 per cent. The
VYashlngtons have passed the Brook-
lyn*, but if these teams lose all of their
remaining games they will be tied for
sixth place. The New York* won a
;lose game from the Philadelphia*. The
results:
New York. <; Philadelphia. 5.

Boston, 12; Brooklyn. 3.
Washington, 9; Baltimore. 3.
THE RECORD.

To Per
Clubs. Won. Lost. Play. Cent.

Boston 93 38 1 .710
Baltimore 89 39 4 .6!»5
New York 83 47 2 .63.1
Cincinnati 74 S3 3 .574
Cleveland 69 69 4 .539
P.rooklyn 60 70 2 .462
IVusninKton 60 71 1 .458
•If .s 'urg 67 71 4 .445
•hi' sip 57 72 3- .442

. h i h '..lphia 54 77 1 .412
l.«u>"ville 51 76 5 .402

U Louis 28 100 4 .213

Constipation
Causes fully half tbe sickness in the world. It
retains the digested food too long in the bowels
ami produces biliousness, torpid liver. lntl>

Hood's
geitioo, bad taste, coated Sjaaav _
tongue, sick headache, in- flj^B aj I I -a*
somnia. etc. Hood's Mils ̂ ^^ I I I S
cure constipation and alMts " • • • % * •
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists.
Prepared hy C. I. Hood 3t Co.. LowelL Mass.
Tlio oulT Pills to take with UooU's SVTaparilla.

JiEJUft
This ia CHINA

CLOSET" week
at our store, aud
if high-grade
goods i>t low
pri es cut any
figure e%ery clos-
et should oe sold
by Saturday
night. We shall

exhibit about seventy style".
Some ha e mirror backs and glass
-helves and swell or serneutire
front The woods are chiefly ma-
hogany acd oak. Let as quote a
few prices:

Bound end, oak, G5x43 inches,
$11.98

Bound end, oak, fancy fluted
posts down front, 68x45 inches

, $30.00
Bound end, oak, 65x43 inches

„. $16.50
Round erd, oak, 72x53 inches,

carved front and mirror back,
. . , $59.00

Bound end, oak, mirror back and
g'ass shelves, richlr carved front
with claw feet, 78x60 inches,
reduced from $154 to . . . $120.00
A few Corner Closets in oak or

mahogany, formerly sold here at
$36 to *41, all will go at HALF
PRICE.

Drop us a postal and we will send a repre-
•entatlre to your home, in ettr or enuntrr. to
advise with you In th« matter of Furniture.
Upholsteries. Carpets, and submit estimates.

NOTE-Good* delivered freest any railroad
station in Nsw Jersey. No extra oharge for
packing.

Hahne& Co.,Newark, N.J.
FALL. AND WINTBR Style, now B-ady.

A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.
No. 220 L Front St. Veehl Building

Late of Lexington are. and Ttd Bt, N. T.
I have j o t received an Immense variety of

Fall and winter simple*. eomprMiuc the bestFall and winter simple*. eomprMiuc the best
that the market pr"duo»». suitable for ladles
and centlemen. The latest laahroo plat-*
received monthly. Clerical cannenta, uni-
form* and llrenea. also deanlng. drains,
rooming, repairing and pi easing. A trial u
solicit*! the work and fit will speak for itself.

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap,
DAY * NIOMT WORK SAME PRICE.

159 Park Ave.. Oor. Second St.

I . LUES,

Mason and Builder,
PlalnfleldJN.J.

Residence. 1« Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly attended to

Laire's Hardware Store
Gives Trading Stamps

to Cash Bayers.

It is becoming more
popular every day; don't
be afraid to ask for them.
Everybody wants them
because there is money
in it. An examination
of their stock in their
East Front street store
will prove its merit.

The J. P. Lai re
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call •» I.

BRANCH OFFICE OF

telephone No. 58.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIBST NATIONAL BANK.

Of PlalnOsM, N-w Jarssy.

Capital
Surplus and Profits I (0,000.

J. W. JOBSSOM. Pres. F. 8. Btnrrojr. Cashier
H. M. E S T H . Vice " D. M. Buxrox. Aast

DIRECTORS:

Charier Potter.
P. M. Fronch.
Wm. M. SUllman.
J. W. Johnson.

F. 8. Bunyon.

Wo. McD. Cortell.
H. Majford EstU.

B. Codi

SAF.T DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

Trusses!
Rupture !

.Trusses!
Dr., Mareley has opened a branch

offlcejat No. 13ft West Second street, ©or*
orr Central aveaue. Plalnfleld. for tha
treatment of r>pfur» M rears experience
and the moat modern appliances warrants
satisfactory results. No occasion to go to
New York tor what TOO can set bettor at
home. Irreducible, difficult and complicated

M* solicited. The treatment of rapture.
tether mechanical or otherwise, most

properly belongs to a aurseon of lone
experlenoe In that particular line. Ho eharce
for examination or advice. Boars s-l» a. m.
1-4 p.m. and

E. H. Holmes.
Dealer tn

Coal & Wood.
Telephone 4°-A.

OUR STORE
has teen remodeled and we are ready for fall tradcBIt has been stoeked In each
department with all the latest noTeltles of

Men'sand Boys'Clothing
all cut In the Istest styles, and at prices to suit the m< onomleal buyer. In oar

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
Department we sho w a handsome line of neckwear, ahlrta. hats. etc. Call and
set one of our

nERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPON
books free. We ctre yon the coupons.

Werner's Clothing House.
3O6 West Front Street.

See my stock of PEACHES,
riELONS, PEARS, APPLES,
PLUMS, TOriATOES, ETC.,
before you buy. Fruit the
finest, prices right.

ROCKFELLOW,
BROCER, Corner of ParkMvo. and 4th S t .

Tfadipg Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St.

GRILLES
FOB BOOBWAT8 A 5 » ABCHE8, 15 STOCK A9D TO ORDEB,

AT THE FIRE-PLACE STORE

CURTIS M, THORPE. 310-312 PARK AVE.

T
TRY

J. F. MAGDONALDS
FROM.OC /^OFFEES.
TO 35c. per Jb. ^ ^ Our 15c. is continniat

to make friends, and Qm
20c. in the grain has 00
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and*60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

J. T VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
177 NORTH AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W A I 1 P A P F P 100.000 Rolls to tdectW/ \L , ,U r / V r C K . from. We are nowpr*
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

FALL STYLES
I N

Derbies, Alpines and Gents* Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S.
126 PA RK A VENUE.

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE <& CLARK,

Leading Hatters, 120 West Front St.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so. wear them no more, but let us fit you with the Improved Bifocal distance tat

near, all In one class. No trouble of chancing, no fear of mialnylnc one pair when Matt}
need of them: but always with you and with perfect vision. Tear «r» miilst! worn
chart* »• • »'"

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly reUsred. 1

Special Atteatioa jto Children'* Ijtt] j
At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10

a. m. to 5 p. m.

Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

PRODUCTS T°HPB SEH
232 WEST SECOND ST.

TBADIHS 8TAB1FS FOB CAHH O5LI.

E.D.B1BBETT,
Ho. 148 East sth St.

Sole Asant forth*

Richmond
Heaters.

STEAK and
HOTWATEB

8ANITABY PLUMBING
TH.CPHOKK t i t A.

PLAINFIELD COUNCIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcanum.

The regular meeUnca of this Council are
Held on the second ana fourth Monday even-
ings of each month In ExemptFlremen a HalL.
Coward Buildinc. Park avenue, at 8 p. m.

H. L. Bullock. Becnnt.
Frederick C. Pope. Secretary.

DENTONS
IH the place to Bet Casino Clematis, now In

pots. Palms. Rubber Trees. Begonias Ac. Ac
HOUSE AND CHURCH Deoorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Smllax at is days notice.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.
DAILY ABRIYALS FALL

and WINTEB STYLES.

BOOTS fT SHOES
F © R6 E'S.
119 West Front St Casb Prices.

(MTDTTHICKSTUN,
Ratal Estate and

wr Socth

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS. j

110 East Front St., I
Plalnflcld, N. J. .

REVERE HOUSE
PARK AVENUE.

7th and th sta.

Families accomodated for *•» ' •
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

Tbe house contains all
•nente lighted by Gas and O
irrancements perfect. Cutoene

GEO. B.

THE GRANDVIEW .

Meat Market.
e c r t * BB*1 . Manager.
Dealer In Fresh and Salted Meate.
season. Orders called for and
promptly. Cor. Grandvlew ave and
street.

Miss Eva Jenkins
[A craduate of Pratt Institute. B
desires to announce that she has

her millinery parlors at
303 EAST SIXTH STREET,

comer of Washington, and U prepared ft* *•
Fall and Winter season.
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Everybody Admires
A Pfetty Shoe.

Style
nothing here for you get the

„ of you money in the quality
fit is perfect.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3 |8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

HOTEL !
RESTAURANT.

fcpecUl attention to cyclists-

5 C. ROQERS,
,41 EAST FBONT STREET^

Rushmcre & Co.,
AVENT7X,

B. FOURTH ST. 1

yard and Planing Mill

In-u a ful» *»*>rtti^ trt of 1
ttfUitlcwfirom Hemlock to
is stock- w!udow trainee, oiuuiumn,
^ m l tlimU. Hardwood floors a

Turciu* acd scroll sawing. We
Oaila^i *J us. BaUfllae-

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

iTiGASOLENE and OIL
SIOYESof

makes.
A.M.QRIFFEN.

1.9 B. Front ati Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son
QRANlflf'wORKS.

Oner Onttil a»enae and West Front
* ^ o p p . First Baptist Oburefc.

OwrMHpq«m»nt»aa<f headstones to se-
Mt bMaW M M B W V 90 MV*

Marble and
firaiitc forks,

— ,-•
Oarjwto-Oood work, good material at

PEARSON
4 QAYLE.

Carpenter, and BolVtfwn.

i.E.O^Tle.So. uTJoea*.

NOTHMa FINER MAD6.
lop*! Bunted Talcum. 100. Boyal Corn

<tefc wiTmtnl Tooth Powder, loo.

""•thiTalaum In the shoes tor comfort.

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
D^km in ail the best kinds of cleaned

•M well acreened Lehigh Valley

Offlee in Watchung ave.,near 2d st.

ALEX.LUSARDI.
West Front Street,

retail dealer In foreign i
« U kinds choice eonleeBoti

and
• >iu uiBBrfc. California fruit •
Dnoeh stores. • > • rear

AVfeffefaUe Preparationlbr As-

tiqg me Sfciaachs and

Promotes DigestioivCheerful-
nessandRestContains neither
OpnutuMorptaine nor Mineral.
AOTNABCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion. Sour Storoach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-
o t s s o n d L o s s o F SLEEP.

Vac Simile Signature of

Y O R K .

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPBB

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Robert Love, of Duer street, will
lead the service at the Washington-
•ille chapel next Sunday evening. He
will be assisted by a number of Chris-
tian workers.

THAT THE
FACSIMILE

SIGNATURE
OF

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBT

B O T T X J 3 OTP

CASTORIA
Ositorl* U pnt «p in on ili» tottht oar/. I»

It act sold ia balk. Don't allow anjan* to s*ll
jom anything else on the plea or promia* that it
U "jut ai food" and "vill aniwer everyja-
pose." « - B e e that JOB j-rt C-A-S-T-O-«VXi.

Men's Metalic Calf Shoes, English back stay, tan or black,
a shoe you're sure of price $3.00.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
K^ssriUsLS. Cut-Kir 1*7 E. FRONT STREET.

P. S.—Headquarters for School Shoes.
8ivt Preaiaa Coupons.

-:BOEHM'5>
Preliminary Fall Exhibit in Milliatry, Cloaks, Suits sad Dress Fabrics.

MiLUNERY RECEPTION
IS BET FOB

Thursday, Sept. 23 Friday, Sept. 24. Saturday, Sept 25
The latest dictates of fashion—the choicest conceptions
of a season full of beautiful and elegant designs, the
prettiest shapes in hats and bonnets bright with any-
thing that gives to then a touch of loveliness. And the
flowers! It will be a milliner's, not a florist's display—
nothing to detract from the beauty of the artistic
creation of millinery skill.

^ E X t i l M E THE TRIMMED BONNETS AND H A T S * ^
Every taste, every fancy, simple or ornate, will find
response in this beautiful display. Don't miss it.

B O E H MS !
109, i n and 11* WBST FRONT 3T

-:THE:-
Welsbach Light!

GREAT GAS

JOS. W. QAVETT.

J. X SMALLEY,
•: Butcher :-

405 Park Ave.
i

Telephone 217 A.

Jones & Co

M A DPI Af iP N o t if y°u h a v e a
IT1/\KKI/\VJC' TELEPHONE line

from your house to
your office.

Residence Service
at Minimum Rates.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,

CHILD5& STANLEY.
FLORISTS and DECORATORS

1« NORTH AVENXE. PL.UNFIELIX N. 3.
On Monday. 8ept. .27th. ther will begin a

spooia! sale to Ia*t to and Including the follow-
ing Thursday, of a very large stock of house
plantsatiprlco. Including Begonias. Ferns,
Rubhor Plants. Cyoas. and one hundred other
v*rietie«. The sale will take place at their
store, 142 North avenue, and at th«lr gre-n-

I houses at Netherwood and Westfleld. For
I purchasers of lair amounts ear fares will be
allowed.

Bneklen'a Arnica alra.
The best Salve In the world forCuta,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chll-
blains. Coma, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to (rive
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 26 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

Your Valuables.
will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxea from $3 SO to »10 a year
F A. DUNHAH, ^
'»P»rii»»e. Sewer* wwemaoji
impmwcnentB. Publfaher at cttr
, t w . Telephone tr- l f

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Howard Martin, of West Front
street, has secured a good position in
New Yorkcity.

Charles A. Moore, the proprietor
of the hotel at Basking Ridge, last
weak suffered a stroke of paralysis,
and bis recovery is extremely doubtful.

Something to Depend On.
Mr. James Jones.of the drug firm of

Jones & Son, Cowden, III., in speak-
ing of Dr. King's New Discovery,says,
that last winter his wife was attacked
with LaOrippe, and her case grew so
serious that physicians at Cowden and
Pana could do nothing for her. It
seemed to develop Into Hasty Con-
sumption. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery in store, and selling lots of
it, he took a bottle home, and to the
surprise of all she began to get better
from first dose, and half dozen dollar
bottles cured her sound and well. Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds is guaranteed
to do this good work. Try it. Free
trial bottles at L. W. Randolph's drug
store.

Mrs. Leonard Bunn, of Elmwood
place, Is much improved from her ill-
ness.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bit-
ters. This medicine does not stimu-
late and contains no whiskey nor
other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic or
alterative. It acts mildly on the stem
ach and bowels, adding strength and
giving tone to the organs,thereby aid
ing Nature in the performance of the
functions. Electric Bitters is an ex-
cellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people find it just exactly what
they need. Price 50c and $1 per bottle
at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Wooiley, of
W««t Beeond street, are entertaining
company from out-of-town.

A few weeks ago the editor waa taken
with a very severe cold that caused
him to be in a most miserable con-
dition. It waa undoubtedly a bad case
of la grippe and recognizing it as
dangerous he took immediate steps to
bring about a speedy cure. From the
advertisement of Chamberlain'sCough
Remedy and the many good recom
mendations Included therein, we con-
cluded to make a first trial of the
medicine. To aay that it waa satis-
factory in ita results, ia putting it very
mildly, indeed. It acted Uke magic
and the result waa a apeedy and per-
manent cure. We have no hesitancy
in recommending this exoellent Cough
Remedy to anyone afflicted with a
oough or cold in any form.—The Ban-
ner of LJberty.Libertytown,Maryland.
The 26 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T.
S. Armstrong, Apothecary, oorner
Park and North avenues.

Walter Peterson and family, of
Prospect avenue, who have been en
Joying their vaoation at the seashore,
have returned home.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea
to be incurable should read what Mr,
P. E. Oriaham,of Oaars Allllfl, La.,has
to «ay on the subject, viz.: "I have
been a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea
ever since the war and have tried al
kinds of medicines for it. At last I
found a remedy that effected a cure
and that was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy." This
medicine can always be depended upon
for oolio, cholera morbus, dysentery
and diarrhoea. It is pleasant to take
and never fails to affect a cure 25 and
60 cent sizes for sale by T. 3. Arm
strong. Apothecary, oorner Park and
North avenues.

Miss Angle Kuhl and Miss Mary
Poole, of Somerville, are visiting
friends in Plainfield today.

A pain In the chest is nature's warn
ing that pneumonia ia threatened
Dampen a piece of flannel with Cham
berlain'a Pain Balm and bind over the
seat of pain, and another on the back
between the shoulders, and prompt re
lief will follow. Sold by T. S. Arm
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues. „

J. E. Stewart and family, of West
Seventh street, who have been stop-
ping at the Claflin House, Becket,
Mass., have returned home.

Croup Quickly Cared.
MOUNTAIN GLEN, Ark.—Our children

were suffering with croup when we re-
ceived a bottle of Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy. It afforded almost in-
stant relief.—F. A. Thornton. This
celebrated remedy ia for sale by T. 8.
Armstrong, Apothecary, corner Pa:k
and North avenues.

TAMMANY'S CANDIDATES.

JndKe Van Wvrk Will B<- tta<- Tlgrr'i
Standard Bearer.

New York. Oct. L—At the convention
of TaTimany Hall Democracy last
nicht, Judse Van Wyck was nomi-
nated fi.r Mayor of Greater New York.

Bird S. Coler. a Brooklyn banker.
>ractically unknown, was nominated
fir Comptroller, and Jacob Ruppert,

Jr., whose father owns one of the big-
est breweries in the country and Is

worth $10,000,000, was named for Presi-
dent of the Council. Between the bank-
er and the brewer, Mr. Croker expects
o maintain Tammany's financial

standing.
The platform scores the trusts and is

strong on home rule; it denounces "the
r'odlttality. Inefficiency and hyprocrisy
f the city administration of the past

three years." It condemns the Raines
law In that It "promotes intemperance,
furnishes a legalized refuRe for vice.
mi»eri!s the innocence of children and

destroys the sanctity of the home." It
declares for everything that is good
and true and noble, and scores the Re-
publicans.

Henry (irorft a Factor.
The most striking feature In the

Greater New Yui k situation as It ex-
ists to-day is the commanding position
nto which Henry (Jeorge has been so
mddeiily thru.'l.

There is no question of his mastery
of th- local >.tuation as against Tam-
many. His influence is great enough
to cause the overwhelming defeat of
any Tammany candidate.

The most apparent, as well as the
most important fact in the news of to-
day. Is that the -Mayor of Greater New
York must be approved by Henry

forge and his backers, or he cannot
be elected as a Democrat. It Is an-
nounced on authority that Henry
George will to-niaht accept the nom-
nation of th,' Democratic Alliance at
ts meeting, at which Charles Frederick

Adams is to put Mr. George into nom-
ination fur Mayor of Greater New
York. Mr. George will also notify the
I'nlted Democracy, which has already
nominated him. that he is in the field.

Iiobert A. Van Wyck was elected
Chief Justice of the City Court eight
years ago. ami holds that place to-
day. He was born in this city, and is

years old. He went to the public
schools for a fe« years, and left them
to go Into business. He had a Job as
errand boy at first, and then became a
clerk. He worked as a clerk five years,
and decided then to go back to school
and get an education. He wanted to
become a lawyer. He entered Columbia
College Law School. He was gradu-
ated in 1S72 at the head of a class of
124. and delivered the valedictory aa-
dress. He was a successful lawyer.

Justice Van Wyck was arrested
seven years ago on the night of the
French ball, which was held In the
Metropolitan Opera House. The ar-
rest was made on the order of Sergt.
Schmittberger. who, later, when a cap-
tain, figured in the Lexow investiga-
tion. The arrest. Justice Van Wyck in-
slsted, was an outrage.

GREEK CABINET RESIGNS.

The Boale Deellaea to Give It m Vote
of CoaMeare.

Athens, C-t. 1.—At the session of th«
T»' u e yesterday Prime Minister Ralll
p:, i-ented the preliminary treaty of

rtc«: with Turkey. He deplored the
onerous conditions Imposed on Greece,

ut «aid he was of. the opinion that the
country must submit to the superior
might of Europe.

When the final treaty came to be dis-
cussed the Government would be pre-
pared to undertake the responsibility
of accepting the decision, of the concert
of the powers and of negotiating a
final treaty with the Porte and the
financial arrangements with the pow-
ers and the bondholders. It would
first, however, ask the support of the
Chamber.

M. Ralll's motion, demanding a vote
of confidence was rejected by a vote
of 93 to 30. About forty members ab-
stained from voting.

Subsequent to the announcement of
the vote the Ministry resigned. The
King will take action on the resigna-
tion to-day.

Mamt Par the Alien T u t
Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. L—State Treas-

urer Haywood received a communica-
tion from the George V. Cresson Com-
pany, of Philadelphia, asking to be. ad-
vised whether It is proper to return the
tax collected from alien employes, as
has been done by other firms. The let-
ter was referred to the Attorney-Gen-
eral's department for an opinion, and
to-day Deputy Attorney-General FUed-
er gave the State Treasurer the follow-
ing opinion:

•This department advises that Coun-
ty Commissioners shall Insist on em-
ployers making returns and paying the
taxes, as provided In the act of June
15, 1897, until that act shall have been
declared unconstitutional by a court of
last resort."

Gambling- A B « < B » * la Doubt
Trenton. N. J., Oct. L—The latest fig-

jres received on the vote on the con-
stitutional amendments on Tuesday
leave a majority of only 783 against the
antl -gambling amendment, and the ad-
Iterim appointment amendment- ap-
pears to be adopted by a majority of
over 2.0O0.

The Paterson Press, of which Secre-
tary of State Wurts is the editor,
charges that fraudulent ballots were
Issued at the special election on Tues-
day, at which the constitutional
amendments were voted on. The bal-
lots are alleged to have borne a fine
cancellation mark, thus causing them
to be counted against the amendments.

r r n » ) lvania Ballot U n DfClnlon.
Harrisburg. Oct. 1.—Judge McPher-

non has decided that the amendment to
the ballot law forbidding the printing
of a candidate's name on the ballot
more than once is illegal, as it is an
interference with the free right of
suffrage. This decision will permit of
the piintlng on the Democratic ticket

Launches His Name as a Candi-
date for President in 1900.

In... Philadelphia of the names of the Re-
puM.<-an nominees for Judpe who were
Indorsed by the Democrats.

MAY GO ON THE STUMP

Ex-Seereary of the Navy Haa Presi-
dential Timber, Sara Hla Firmer
Chief—Predict* Hit Soccrii In the
KlKbt for Mayor*

New York, Oct L—Ex-President
Harrison In an Interview announced
that he looked upon Gen. Benjamin F.
Tracy as a probable Presidential can-
didate.

He also predicted the success of the
ex-Secretary of the Navy In the fight
for the Mayoralty.

In discussing the Mayoralty fight.
Gen. Harrison said that there was a
strong personal feeling towards Gen.
Tracy, he having been intimately as-
sociated with him for years.

"When he was my Secretary of the
Navy we were In conference constant-
ly, and I have the highest esteem for
his ability and character. He would
make good Presidential timber.

"I have been up the State pulling
tumps all Summer and I think I have

made my last political speech."
May Stomp for Tracy.

"Would you go on the stump for Gen. .
!Yncy if he asked you?"

"I don't think he will ask me," Gen.
larriso'n replied, smiling. "Wait until
i.- does.

I shall remain here about ten days.
i!r«. Hartlson has shopping to do.

"The whole country is interested In
this l>ig municipal election, and it will
undoubtedly have its effect on national

illtlcs.
"I think Gen. Tracy's prospects are

excellent. I think It would be a dis-
grace to see the greater city throttled

y Tammany Hall as ine lesser was tor
so many years."

Itolta the Democratic Ticket.

I'.uffalo. N. Y.. Oct. 1.—The Buffalo
Courier-Record and the Huffalo En-
quirer, both of which were expected to
support the Democratic ticket. I ave
bolted and declared for the Republican
nomine* for Mayor, because the con-
vention reaffirmed th« Chicago .̂i
form.

Plait Wants lions McKane Oat.
New York. Oct. 1.—The friends of

John Y. McKane in the old county
towns of Kings are making very deter-
mined efforts to bring about his
ilease. and have succeeded in obtaln-
ng promise of assistance from Senator
Matt and his associate leaders of the
:epublican party In their efforts.
In speaking of the matter. Senator T.

C. Platt said: "The case of John Y. Mc-
Kane has been brought to my attention
by several persons Interested In his
pardon. I think he Is more sinned
against than sinning. He has been
punished sufficiently. In my opinion his
sentence was excessive, and I would
have no hesitation in publicly saying
hat the ends of justice have been suf-

ficiently subserved by what he has suf-
ered. and especially In view of the con-

dition of his family and his falling;
health."

RIK Steamship After the Record.

New York, Oct. 1.—The new German
ocean flyer, the Kaiser Wllhelm der
Grosse, sailed yesterday on her first
trip to the eastward.

Before her departure her machinery
was carefully examined and oiled, and
verythlng made ready for a record-

breaking voyage.
Now that the steamship holds the

westward Southampton record, her
nglneers will try on this passage to

capture from the St. Louis the east-
rard honors. The St. Louis made the
rip three weeks ago in six days, ten

Hours, fourteen minutes.
The Kaiser Wllhelm der Grome'a

engineers said that they could beat
hat time easily. There la much Inter-

est in the big vessel's return Journey,
and shipping men expect that she win
give a good account of'herself.

Nearly two hundred passengers
sailed on her, a large number for this
season of the year.

To Bottle Air.
New York. Oct. 1.—A new corporation

has come Into being—name. American
Air-Power Company; capital, 17,000,000.
Its purpose Is to bottle ozone. Ita
prospectus says:

"The corporation will carry on the
business of manufacturing light, heat
and power plant, machinery and ap-
paratus, of supplying light, heat and
power to railroads and other works
with power plants."

The general Intention Is to Introduce
compressed air-power into street rail-
way transit and to supplant steam in
long-distance runs.

Swallowed Ilia False Teeth.
Northampton, Mass., Oct. 1.—Ezra T.

Sawyer, of East Hampton, is dead..He
Bwallowed two of his false teeth while
asleep a few nights ago. The inflam-
mation caused by an operation pre-
vented him from taking nourishment.
He died of starvation.

He was a wealthy manufacturer and
a member of the Algonquin Club, of
Boston.

Ai Immense Grata Trasac
Chicago, Oct. 1.—The grain traffic ot

all Western roads for September was
the heaviest for any season on record.
Deliveries here were 61,387 cars. For
August and September the aggregate is
108.853 cars. The September traffic waa
6.095 cars less than in August, but for
the two months It has never been
equaled. For the same time last year
they were 69,404 cars.

No Rash at Tale This Year.
New Haven. Ct., Oct. 1.—"Rush

night," which has heretofore been a
feature ot Yale's reopening, passed off
without the usual "rush." The faculty
had quietly sent around word that the
"rush" would not be permitted, and the
mandate was obeyed. The sophomores
and freshmen, 500 strong, paraded the
town, however, with torches and brass
bands.

The Southern Epidemic.

Washington. Oct. 1.—A summary of
the progress of the yellow-fever epi-
demic up to the close of the day yester-
day, made In the office of the Surgeon-
General of the Marine Hospital Service,
gives a total of 682 cases and fifty-nine
deaths in the entire country.

The Pope Scads MeKlaley a Preseat.

London, Eng., Oct. 1.—The Rome cor-
respondent of the Standard says that
the Pope has sent President McKinley
a copy of a fine Illustrated work de-
scriptive of the so-called Appartamentt
Borgia at the Vatican, which were re-
cently restored. >

ad
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Varnished br Weather Observer Neagle.)

Fair Tonlgbt u d Saturday; J*ot Fo
Wans Saturday.

At • o'clock the Thermometer at
Pharmacy BegttWrad 88 De-

COMING EVENTS.
Oct. l-Openinc of Educational Department

October 3d-Odd Fellows at T. M. C. A. at
4:15 p . m.

October 7th-Entert»lnment Bethel chapel.

FAINT HOPE FOR A CHANGE.

Aa the official returns from the in-
terior sections come straggling in
word comes from Trenton that there
is yet a possibility that the anti-
gambling amendment may not be de-
feated. While at first the majority
•gainst it was estimated at about
12,000, yesterday the latest figures re-
ceived showed only 783 against. As
the districts yet to hear from are
counted as favorable to the amend-
ment, it is barely possible that what
appeared to be a majority against may
be turned into a majority for. There
are not a great many districts to be
beard from, however, and it is more
than likely that the end may not
change the result though it will di-
minish the size of the victory. The
exact result will not be known be-
fore Monday. The slight majority
only goes to prove that if the moral
forces of the State had been up and
doing as they had been urged to do,
the amendment would have been car-
ried by a substantial majority.

THE FUTILITY OF SPECIAL ELECTIONS.

New Jersey's mournfully absurd
performance has given the finding
blow, in propriety and expediency at
toast, to the practice of submitting
Constitutional amendments at special
elections. It is not the first fiasco of
the kind even in the course of the
present year. The people of the State
of Tennessee, for instanoe, defeated in
the same way last spring a reformed
Constitution for which they had been
groaning for twenty years. But this
New Jersey catastrophe exceeds all
others in its exhibition of the people
of the State in a ludicrously false and
bad light—New York Press.

Quite a surprise was felt yesterday
when it became known that Prosecu-
tor Fred C. Marsh was likely to be a
candidate for Mayor of Elizabeth in
succession to John C. Bankin, Jr.
Prosecutor Marsh is a Democrat, and
it is pretty generally decided that
the next Mayor is to be a Democrat.
But all the indications have pointed
to the president of the City Council, P.
J. Byan; Peter Egenolf or George
ford as the trio from which the Demo-
crats would make their oholce.

FIRE BOYS OFF FOR A GOOD TIME.

Company aad City OflMaU Go
to Prteoeton.

About twenty members of Engine
Company No. 2, of the Ore depart-
ment, accompanied by Councilmen
W. N. Bunyon, C. J. Newman, and
Assistant Engineers James Martin
and J. W. Murray, Jr., left early this
morning by stages for Metuchen
where they will board a special train
on the Pennsylvania Railroad for
Princeton, to take part in the parade
in honor of the twenty-fifth anni-
versary of the home company. A
special feature of the occasion will be
the unveiling of the monument of
Gen. Mercer. The boys looked fine
as they marched down Park avenue
this morning to the home of William
Hand, where the stages were in await-
ing for them. They will return this
evening.

A Model Newspaper.
In these days of sensationalism,

flaring headlines and offensive illus-
'trations, it is indeed a pleasure to turn
to the New York Evening Post, which
is noted as the handsomest newspaper
typographically in the country. The
one or two other 4allies that use good
plain typfOnight be as handsome as
the Evening Post if they used as good
paper stock, but they do not. The
Evening Post paper has been especi-
ally manufactured for years at the
same mills, and an extra price is paid
for it in order to maintain its even
quality and excellent color. To a lay
man there is not much difference in

. the shades of white paper, but when
one stops to realize it or to lay a paper
beside another he sees the difference
at once. :

—George Egel, the Somerset street
butcher, has purchased a new boiler
lor his sausage machine.

PARTIGULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

la Brief are Told the Dally Doing* ol
Many BeaMeoU and VUltom WhoOo and
Com* In a Social and Baalneas Way.

Miss Mabel Schenck, of Somerville,
is the guest of friends in Plainfleld.

Fred Sandford, of Rockview ave-
nue, has been spending a few days
out of town.

Miss Elsa Pfeiffer, of Madi-on ave-
nue, has scone to Washington to spend
several weeks.

Miss Maude VanDyke, of East
Front street, is visiting friends in
Washingtonville.

Assemblyman W. R. Coddlnjrton, of
this city, was in attendance at the
Trenton Fair yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. S E. Morgan, of Sum-
mit, are visiting at the home of Mrs
Bird, of North Front street.

E. Miller and family, of Grant ave-
nue, left yesterday for New York city,
where they will spend the winter.

Major C. J. Fisk is expected home
in time to attend the meeting of the
City Council next Monday evening.

H. E. Rider atad wife, who have been
stopping at the ReV.re House, have
taken up their residence at 93J Wat
chung avenue.

William Perrine, of East Fourth
street, who has been detained at home
by illness, has recovered sufficiently
to leave the house.

J. DouU MiUer and family, of East
Ninth street, who have been enjoying
their annual outing at the seashore,
have returned home.

Mrs. E. D. Moffett, of Orchard
place, has returned from Trenton,
where she has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Tarns.

Mrs. J. T. Clossen, of East Front
street, who has been spending the
summer at her summer home at El
beron, has returned home.

Cyrus E. Moore, of New street, left
New York on Tuesday at midnight for
Charlotte, N. C, for bis health. He
expects to remain In the South until
next July.

John H. Van Winkle, Jr., of Duer
street, who was recently appointed
notary public by Governor Grlggs,
went to Elizabeth yesterday afternoon
and took the oath of office before tt e
County Clerk.

Peter V. Weaver and daughters,
Mrs. V. L. Frazee and Miss Addie
Weaver, of West End Park, accom-
panied by Miss Edna Garno, of New
York, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Gulick, of Somerville, last Wed-
nesday.

SURPRISED BY FRIENDS.

The Ooaasfam Was toe Paariag of Theodora
VuUlMt'i Birthday.

A surprise party was given to
Theodore VanNest at the home of his
sister, Mrs. William Snell, 421
West Second street, last night, in
honor of his birthday. The guests
arrived about 8 o'clock and took com-
plete possession of the house. A fine
entertainment was given, consisting
of phonograph selections by Thomas
Bchaefer, vocal solos by Albert
Selvin, and songs by Albert and Wil
liam YalL Refreshments were served
and the guests then enjoyed a dance,
with music by Samuel Frazee. A
number of presents were received by
Mr. VanNest in remembrance of the
oocasion.

Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. H. VanNest, of Newark, Mr
and Mrs. David VanBuskirk, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis VanNest, Mrs. Lillian
Hill, Mrs. Lowrie, Mr. and Mrs.
Watt. Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Cbas.
VanNest, Mr. and Mrs. William
Snell, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Stites,
Mrs. Southard, the Misses Bertha and
Cora Naylor, David Anlebar and
George BalL

Cyeler Found by the Boadslde.
County Detective Keron was in

Springfield last night, and while driv
ing along the oounty road came upon
a man lying unconscious in the road-
way. Beside him lay a wrecked
bicycle. After considerable trouble
Keron revived the man, who gave his
name as Bernard Fallon, of Summit.
He was coasting down the hill in
Springfield, when be lost control of
his machine. His injuries are not
serious.

Developing Country Property.
Work has been extensively begun

by the New York syndicate on the
Lake property, near Peapack. The
surveyors have their work completed.
Many men are now at work on the
roads on both sides of the river. The
entire mountain tract will be laid out
in fine drives and park. The dam will
be commenced shortly. It will be of
Indiana stone and laid to a height of
thirty feet.

A Journal lit In Trouble.
The case of Edward Franklin Gray,

the Bahway journalist, who is locked
up in the county Jail on two charges
of fraud, has gone over now to the
Grand Jury for that body to invest!
gate. Gray was to have been tried
yesterday, but Prosecutor Marsh
'•hanged his mind, it is said, because
of lack of sufficient evidence to secure
conviction.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

Mew* In Short Paragraphs That are In-
terentlns; to Head| Daring; the "pare
Momenta of Many Buay Plalnflelders.

—Additional locals on page 3.
—A meeting of Trinity Command-

ery. Knights Templar, will be held
on Monday evening.

—David Bowden, the contractor, is
now located at Lodi, Bergen county,
where he has a large contract.

—The work of laying the êtortn
sewer on Grant avenue has been oom-
pleted by Contractor David Bowden.

—The Young Ladies' Mission So-
ciety of the First Baptist church, are
holding their first fall meeting this
afternoon.

Two candidates will receive the
first rank at the meeting of Perse-
verance Lodge, No. 74, Knights of
Pythias, this evening.

—Come ye of little faith! Only those
that have tasted of the sweets of trad-
ing at Peoks' can realize what the
word "value" implies.

—Martha Washington Council. D.
of A., will hold a free-will sociable this
venlng at the residence of Mrs. J. B.

Hlggins, on West Front street.
—Rev. W. 0. O'Donnell will deliver

a lecture on "New England, the Home
of Poet and Patriot," in the Monroe
Avenue M. E. church this evening.

—The annual election of officer)* of
the Junior Endeavor Society of the
Congregational church will be held
this afternoon la the church parlors.

—The Christian Endeavor Society
of the Park Avenue Baptist church
will elect officers this evening at the
annual business meeting of the
society.

-The first junior dance of the season
will be held at the Park Club this eve-
ning. It is under the charge of the
regular junior entertainment com-
mittee.

—8. H. SobUef. baker, of 132 Park
avenue, keeps fresh, daily, a very
choice assortment of delicious, pies,
cakes and bread. No better sold. Give
him a call.

—Everybody admires a pretty shoe
and a good fit. If you bay your
shoes of Flynn Brother*, 318 West
Front street, you will get both at a
reasonable price.

—A routine business meeting of the
Christian Endeavor Society of the
First Presbyterian church was held
on Wednesday evening after the
church prayer meeting. •

—In the absence of Rev. 0. E. Her-
ring, pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, Captain G. D. Morrison led
the mid-week prayer meeting at the
ohurch Wednesday evening.

—The Junior Christian Endeavor
Society of the First Baptist church
was organized last Wednesday after-
noon by Miss Julia Shlnn. The new
society starts off with much promise.

—It was stated in this \>aper last
evening that W. A. Weatpbal had
been elected treasurer of the Church
of the Holy Cross. It should have
been of Holy Cross Sunday school.
Horsley Barker is church treasurer.

—A business meeting of the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society of the Congre
gational ohurch will be held this eve
ning in the church parlors when the
semi annual election of officers will be
held. The quarterly reports will be
received.

—The price of reed birds has taken
another jump, and now they are worth
75 cents per dosen. This is the high
est price paid in two years, but the
birds were never finer than at present
and buyers claim that they will be
worth $1 a dosen before the season
ends.

—Electrician Julius Stahl, of the
borough, went to New York yesterday
to get some Information about the
Gamewell fire-alarm system, which
will assist him In stralgntening out the
difficulty experienced a few nights
ago when the borough plant failed to
work.

—The beneficial effects obtained by
persons using Reynold's petroleum
hair tonic is gratifying to Mr. Arm
strong, the druggist, and a letter
from a woman in Maine, who wrote
for twelve bottles a few days ago,
testifies that a bald spot on her head
is being covered over with a growth
of hair.
Beware of Ointment* for Catarrh that

Contain Mercury,
as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering It
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable pbysl
clans, as the damage they do Is ten
fold to the good you can possibly de
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken Internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
& Co. Testimonials free. Sold by
druggists, price 75c per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best

Take Time.
It's because we're so well sat-

isfied that we can save the Piano
buyer a lot of money that we
want him to l>e satisfied too.

He should take time to visit
all the Piano stores he k-.ows;
he should ht diligent and shrewd
in asking questions, and thus find
out for him-elf what is going to
best suit him. Let him come
here first, if he wants to, and
note well what we can do for
him ; then go to all the others.
When through getting "point-
ers" let him make comparison
and decide where he will buy.

We won't try to influence his
judgment; we know what the
decision will be.

CASH, INSTALMENTS,

OR RENTED.

Luge* Dealer*

657-659 BROAD ST.,
NEWARK.

tjt

AT THE MAYORS' CONVENTION.

R e -Honor* PaM to Ml» E«el. the
•ireeentattve of Lincoln.

New Jersey is represented at the
convention of the Mayors and Coun
oilmen at Columbus, O., by the town
of Lincoln. The convention began
Wednesday morning, and in order to
arrive there in time Mayor Drake
and Council President Miss Egel lef i
on Monday.

On Tuesday a despatch came from
Mayor Drake reading as follows:

''Arrived safe. Received by Mayor
of Columbus and wife at depot. Ova-
tion along line."

"S. D. Drake, Mayor of Lincoln."
Another was received soon after-

ward reading:
"I act as president of convention on

Wednesday morning and Miss Egel In
afternoon. Hurrah!"

"8. D. Drake."
Miss Egel took the convention by

storm by a speech In which she said
she was sorry that the women in New
Jersey were defeated in the election
on Tueeday, and also said that every
State should have more women in the
Common Councils. A banquet was
tendered to Miss Egel last evening Dy
the Mayor of Columbus and General
Forsyth.

NEW TON8ORIAL PARLORS.

Bdwln B. Maynard Establishes a New
Shop, CompUto la Every Detail.

Edwin B. Maynard, the popular
barber, of 204 Park avenue, who for
more than twenty years has plied his
occupation In this city, today opens
his new establishment at 141 North
avenue, next to Woolston St Buckle's
-store. Mr. Maynard believes in enter
prise. He also likes to treat his cus-
tomers well. So he has rented the
large and commodious room formerly
used by Woolston & Buckle for the
exhibition of their stock of wall-
papers, and has, at a great cost, fitted
It up with the latest up-to-date para-
phernalia of the tonsorlal trade. For
comfort, neatness and beauty, the
tonsorial parlors of Mr. Maynard will
be unsurpassed. Every convenience
for bis many patrons will be found
there, while the room is equipped
completely from a hygienic and san-
itary point of view. In this new es-
tablishment Mr. Maynard will here-
after be found, and by his strict at-
tention to business and his long expe-
rienoe, he hopes to add greatly to his
already long list of patrons.

Somerset County Grand Juror*.
The following are the Somerset

County Grand Jurors now In session:
Henry W. Hoagland, foreman; Fran-
cis M. Kip. Peter 8. Polhemus, John
P. Hecht, George A. DUts, John H.
Lord, James Brown, Jr., Calvin D.
Smith, Nicholas Bowers, Richard
Field, John G. Sutphen, Abram Du-
mont, Abram, J. VanNuys, John W
Hulslzer, John S. Everett, Isaac Cor-
telyou, John W. Coddington, George
Terrell, William 0. Smith, Edward C.
Morse. W. B. R. Mason and Lewis
M. Codington were excused, and Ed-
ward Haight and S. O. B. Taylor failed
to respond to their names.

Protect yourself against sickness
and suffering by keeping your blood
rich and pure with Hood's Sarsapar-
111a. Weak, thin, impure blood is
sure to result In disease.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic, easy to take, easv in effect.
25c.

:.. ̂ >i,;-A---

Need New Gloves ?
l e w Ladies vrbo don't.
If carefulness is
needed, it is in buying v ' l

Gloves.
TO

The Klondyke at Home.
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS.

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY.
THE STAR INCUBATOR CO

Factories are now being built at

" L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
and all win open with many American mechanics, on or before October 1. 1897
applications toT'i to lxid'elllng houses. Here la a chance for BUILDERS,
and INVESTORS. Thin property 1» only to be been to satisfy the moi*t skeptand INVESTO11S. Thin property 1» only to
fewers. water, electric lights, telephone. Ac

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

1 What Is Low Tariff ?
The rates charged for service bv THE NEW TOBK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY-
BATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion Is supreme.

The New York &. New Jersey Telephone Co.,
16 Saitk StrMt. Broofclya. 8 Erie 5tmt , J t n n City.

i7S North Aveanc. Plala«»lit.

THE USE OP

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR T0HIC*
Means healthy scalp, atural growth of hair, no falling out. no dandruff, KM bodh.

PREPARED ONLY BY

T . S . ARMSTRONG. The Apothecary,
COB5BB PABK AS» HOBTfl ATE51ES.

WE GIVE STAMPS.

We GlYe AD Kinds of Premiums T Come and Git a Ca t

-:- Don't Fail to See Our Window Display, -v
Get Your Life Insurance Stamps of Us. -

WE MAKE a SPECIALTY of DRESSMAKERS'FURIISIIMS
Irish Rope Lining, 1 yard wide, black or gray, 15c yd
English Duck Lining 1 yard wide, white or black, 12c yd
American Cotton Wire Cloth for stiffening . • 10c yd
linen Canvas for facing - 12c, 16c, 18c, 20c y4
Linen Collar Canvas, white, black, tan - 19c yd
Fine Crinoline, white, black, slate • - 5c, 10c yd
Paper Muslin, yard wide, all colors - • 7c yd
Genuine Hair Cloth, black or gray - • 25c yd
Taffetta Skirt Lining, yard wide - - 10c, 15c yd
French Cambric Waist Lining 10c, 12c, 15c, 18c. 25c yd
Double Faced Waist Lining - 13c, 15c, 18c, 25c yd
Double Skirt Belting, shaped ready for use - 10c yd
Special lot Rustle Skirt Lining - - 7c yd
Patent Hump Hooks and Eyes, white or black 3c card
Best 100 yard Spool Silk, black and colors,
Pure Rubber Lined Dress Shields
Dress Stays, Japanned or silvered
200 yard Machine Cotton, white or black
Handsome new patterns of Fall Flanneletts
Extra good quality of new Outing Flannel -
The best unlaundered- Shirt in the State
Extra quality double width Table Felt
All Li D i h T l i 5 7 8

7c spool
10c pair

6c dot
2cBpool

10c yd
- 7c yd
50c each

48c to 65c ydExtra quality double width Table Felt
All Linen Dish Toweling 5c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 12c, 15c yd

SOU ACEITS FOB CEITEMIHI KID GLOVES.
We seH more Germantown and Saxony yarns t n a n j |

the rest put together. Why? Because we carry the large**
stock. Try our Muslin Underwear once. You will never
buy any other. Our dollar Wrappers have no equal. Don*
take our word for it,but ask some friend who has tried them.

Corner Store. BABCOGK BUILDDiG
Madison Ave. and Front Street.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

$3.50 SJ1OES!T
For men are the best value ever Rold. We guarantee them far superior to any i L j ]
Used at that price. Invisible oork sole. Goodyear welt, bull dog style, absolutely*£?
W« have them in black, tan and enameled leather. |5 would be a reasonable price lot
Ail our new stock le right up-to-date, first class and very cheap — j

WE SELL GOOD TRUNKS CHEAP'
We Give TRADING STAMPS, Exchangeable in Sums of $24, $48 and $9B, "

Elegant Premiums.

DOANE & EDSALL
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THE SUBURBS.
THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

AND DUNEIXEN.

Ten* ObMrnUmi Gathaiwd
*o »• P«rn»«d

•» lour Lelrar*
aHD H«W KAUR.

gqol Luckey was the guest of
pjjlnfleld friend* yesterday.

Kl« Nellie BaUley has returned
from her visit with friends in Brook-
lyn-

p g Matthews, of North Plainfleld,
m in town yesterday calling on
MeBds. -i

A substantial new pine floor was
laid in the postoffice yesterday by Mr.
Oatkiu.

Angular meeting of the borough
Council will be held next Monday
awning.

Neil Scott has moved his business
to the brick building adjoining Tay-
lor'i EoteL

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph, of Piscata-
n j , nave been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
1. H. Randolph.

Arthur Vail and family, of Jefferson
tfeooe, have moved into a flat in the
Hetfleld building on North avenue.

I n t evening a regular meeting of
tint ore company was held. Nothing
but routine business was transacted.

0. M. Vail, together with six help
«n, am busily engaged threshing rye,
and ttw crop this year is especially
floe. j

The work of macadamizing Madl-
MD avenue is almost completed, and
h ii one of the best streets in the bor-
ough. ,

Mr. and Mrs. BarziUa Randolph
and daughter, of Plainfleld, have been
the Roasts of former friends in the
Imd/ugn.

Wm HattJs Oase, of New York, who
hat been visiting at the home of her
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. John Case, of
Oneobrook, has returned to the city.

I M ( evening at the home of Mr.
tad Mn. Fred Schaeffer was cele-
brated the anniversary of Mrs. Schaef-
brt birthday, and in honor of the
event a (ew friends gathered to assist
tatheoeMnUon. The evening W M
pawd in nodal manner, after which
ntrahflMrtiwere served. Thehost-
WMetvad a number of handsome
pw—litton Mends.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND F A N W O O O .

(Baton B. Oark baa a fine crop of
peat now in his garden.

Bev. J.B Braker will lead the prayer
meeting In the Baptist church to-

A union .wvioe will be held In the
atstfaodlft anarch on Sunday eve-
ning.

Bev. a. H. Winans will toad the
P«7"r meeting in the Methodist
church.

10*8 Eva Baker has resumed her
dune, as organist in the Methodist
ebnreh.
A number of the summer boarders

« C. P. Flanders returned yesterday
to Hew Tork city.

Kr. Barras, of South America, and
* " Anna Andrews, of Montandon,
**..»»the guests of Rev. J. 8. Braker.

The new Latin course in the Scotch
"»in» Public School is succeeding
"ry well, and the pupils show much
interest in the work.

A party of Scotch Plains young peo-
Pb attended the entertainment and
« « » of the Daughters of Liberty, at
H-tofield, last night,

THEATRICAL

OUwr Byron and Kate Byron, sup-
Potted by an excellent company will
•» the attraction at Music Hall tonight,
pwenUng the "Up- and Downs of
£ » • "Oliver Doud Byron has long been
"Wgnized as the foremost actor in
« • comedy | drama line, and has
Probably more friends among the
Meatre-goers | than any other actor
w o presents that class of attraction,
auplay, the "U p a and Downs of
*«•• Is written on the best of melo
wamatic and comedy lines, Mr. Byron
^ 8 . 0 n e o f th<>se daring heroic

"^that make him so welcome,
en IB an actress who has
herself a line of comedy

Peculiarly her; own.

M r a n d ~ M k Albert Runyon re-
i n e d to their Mountain avenue
«°»e this-morning, after a very
•"•"*•* visit with relatives in

flyn.

WESTFIELD
VARIOUS BITS OF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED UP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

Many People .Qo UHI Com* la UM
Pretty talnrbu Town—Itvau Inter-
esting Baeawae of Their Brevity
Central Council, No. 131, Jr. O. U.

A. M., meets tonight.
The pastors .Bible class met in the

Baptist church last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Schofleld re-

move to Plainfleld this week.
The Westfleld Board of Health

meets In the town rooms tonight.
D. L. Curtis, of Cumberland street,

visited friends in Elisabeth yesterday.
The W.'Stfleld Township Committ»-e

will meet in the town rooms tonight.
Albert V. Lightbourne, of Dudley

avenue, visited friends in Rah way
yesterday.

Miss Reynolds, of New York city,
has returned from a visit with Miss
Vina Giles.

Miss Ada F. Ruth, or Union street,
is studying at the New Tork Con-
servatory of Music.

Mr. and Mrs. Huyler, of Hyde Park,
have returned from a visit with Walter
Lee, of Orchard street

Miss Flora Wallace, of Asbury Park,
has returned after a visit with Mrs. D.
E. Miller, of Eimer street

Coroner R. R. Sinclair and Leigh
M. Pearaall return tomorrow from a
week's outing in Buena Vista, Va.

Miss Florence Braniard, of Park
street, left today to spend two months
with friends in Washington, D. C.

Mr. Ward and family, of Montolair,
have taken possession of the house
owned by Miss Ella Ferris, on Union
street

Charles Hultz. of New Brunswick,
has returned from a visit with bis
father, William Hultz, of Orchard
street

Mrs. Frank Howe, of Summit ave-
nue, has returned home after spend-
ing three weeks with friends in New
York State.

A football team, captained by Beit
Harris, will play Arthur Richardson's
team on the Rah way avenue grounds
tomorrow morning.

Volney P. Cushing, a noted temper-
ance lecturer, will soon deliver a series
of addressee in Westfleld under the
direction of the W. C. T. U.

John S. Burhans, Sr., has gone to
attend to his business interest along
the Rappahannock river, and will re-
main in that vicinity all winter.

B A. Chamberlain has been elected
assistant superintendent of the Bap-
tist Sunday-school in place of J.
Warren Brown who could not serve.

Erastus Singer, the eleven-year-old
son of John Singer, is recovering
from a fracture of his arm received by
falling out of an apple tree last week.

A pleasant surprise party was ten-
dered Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Woodruff,
at their home on Broad street, on
Wednesday evening, in honor of their
silver wedding anniversary.

An exhibition of Edison's proieoto-
soope, under the auspices of the West-
field Club, will be given in the club
house auditorium this evening. The
moving pictures will be supplemented
by musical and vocal selections from
the granopbone.

The Westfleld Club football team
will play its first game In the Journal
trophy series with the Cranford team
on the latter'e grounds tomorrow after-
noon. J. W. Crooks will captain the
team and a large delegation of West-
fleld rooters will accompany i t

The Good Government Club, of
Mountainside, has interested itself in
the movement to obtain a separate
school district^for the borough, and
the OIUD members are rapidly getting
signers for toe petition to that effect
which will be presented to the county
superintendent of schools.

A drunken man caused oonsidera
ble consternation among the women
and children on Park street yester-
day afternoon. The inebriate went
about from bouse to house pounding
with his flats upon the frontdoors and
•demanding entrance. Justice of the
Peace Collins was sent for, but when
he reached the scene the man bad
disappeared.

George Ortleib, Jr., a twelve-year-
old boy living on Elm street, was out
with some companions gathering nuts
in the woods yesterday when one of
the lads threw a baseball bat into a
tree, and in falling it struck young
Ortleib upon the head, inflioting a
severe scalp wound. The lad was
helped borne by bis companions, and
suffered intense pain from the wound.
He is now improved and it is thought
that no serious effects will result from
the injury.

CASTORSA
For Infants and Children.

fkt&T
•tail*

Kills
Pain.

// Does More Than That—

It penetrates deeply Into the muscles
and tissues, equalizes the circulation,
removes Inflammation and soreness,
soothes the nerves, cures neuralgia,
headache, backache, sprains, bruises,
muscular pains and stiff and swollen
joints.

Henry's Electric Liniment
Should be in every home. Bruises,
strains and aches come often and are
frequently endured when they ought to
be cured. If this linlrrent falls to do
anything that a liniment should do, let
us return your money.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

PREPABED BY

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRUOGI3T, '

4s SOMERSET ST. TEL. a l j A.

FRANKH.SMITHMARRIED
MISS MARIETTA BENTLEY, OF WES-

TERLY, R. I , THE BRIDE.

Wedding Attended bjr Pleasant Surround-
ing*—Gifta Mad* by Mr. Smith'* Aaw-
cl»U>« la Factory and Club—Tha OonU.

The Westerly (R. I.) Bun published
the following account of the marriage
of Frank Howard Smith, of this city,
and Mias Marietta Bentley, of Wes-
terly, Wednesday afternoon:

A very pretty home wedding was
held at the residence of Hon. and Mrs.
B. C. Bentley, on School street, in this
town, at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
when their daughter, Miss Marietta,
was united in marriage to Frank
Howard Smith, of Plainfleld, N. J., by
Rev. S. H. Davis, pastor of the Sev-
enth-day Baptist church.

The bride, in white silk and lace,
made a very pretty picture. She was
charmingly attired and could have
well answered the question: "What
more charming than a bride in June?"
Her sister, Miss Bertha Bentley, of
Pawtucket, was the bridemaid. The
best man was Frank D. Randolph, of
Plainfleld, N. J., and the ushers were
Hobart B. Ayres. of Schenectady,
N. T.; Walter Briggs, of Brown Uni
versity. Providence; and B. O. Bent
ley Jr., a brother of the bride. The
wedding march of Mendelssohn was
played by Miss Bertha Sweet, of
Westerly.

From 6 to 8 o'clock a reception fol-
lowed, and the prominence of the
parties naturally led to a large attend-
ance. At the tables Mrs. Waldo Davis,
of Providence, poured the coffee, be-
ing assisted by M I M Fanny Clark, of
Providence; Mias Eloise Santee, of
Smith College, Northampton; Mia*
H. Louise Ayen, of Westerly, and
Mias Ernestine C. Smith, of Plainfleld,

. J .
Hardly had the ceremony been com-

pleted when the telegrams began to
arrive, and they continued to come all
through the evening. From the Pot-
ter Press Works of Plainfleld, In the
office of which Mr. Smith is employed,
had come, earlier in the day, a
magnificent case of table silver, and
from the employes of the firm beauti-
ful Haviland dinner and tea sets;
from the Crescent Wheelmen's club
of Plainfleld bad come a chiffonier
and dressing table. Individual pres-
ents of beauty and worth attested the
esteem in wnioh the contracting
parties were held. The groom's
present to the bride was $100 in gold,
and to the ushers and best man pearl
sunburst pins.

Among the guests from oat of town
were: Mr. and Mrs. John L. Clarke,
Mr. and M n . Louis Clark, J. E. Clark,
Edward Clark, Miss Fanny Clark.
Mrs. Darling. Miss Louis Stedman
and Walter Briggs, of Providence;
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Smith, Miss
Ernestine C. Smith, Miss May SteUe,
Frank Randolph and Frank Jones, of
Plainfleld; Mr. and M n . Lewis T.
Titsworth, of Dunellen.

The wedding party left Stonington
by boat. After an eztenned tour
Mr. and M n . Smith will return to
Plainfleld, where they will be "at
home," 421 Madison avenue, Nov. 3d
and 10th. Their Westerly friends
unite In wishing them happiness and
prosperity.

—Advertise in The Daily Press.
—Preparatory lecture will be held

in Warren chapel this evening.
—Edward White will sell at special

low prices a large lot of fine feather
boas tomorrow.

—Doane & Edsall wish to impress
upon the minds of the people of Plain
field that there Is no better place for
them to buy their shoes than right at
their store. As a sample look at the
fine display in their window of John
ston & Murphy's work, of which
Doane & Edsall are the selling agents
for this town, as well as other fine
grades.

RANDOLPHS
-DRUG STORE.

. , _ . conducted in the interest of the People's Health. Nature's Wonder-
ful gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

Assignee's Sale!
The undersigned, assignee of

EDWII F. TITOS,
will Dell at public

suction 00 Wednesday, the Sixth day of Oc-
tober, li«7. on the pivmlaes. No 110 Somerset
street. North Plainfleld. all the following
goods and chntteltt. to wit: 2 oakery wagons,
nearly new 1 bay horse, six years old. 1 sets
harness, stable implements. 3 pairs scales. 4
glass show caret* (2 double deck) 3 counters,
lot of butter, mobisses. sugar, store fixtures,
bread troughs, proof closets, coolire racks
and Implements of all kinds connected with
the bakery business. All the above stock lt>
nearly new and in first-class condition, and
must be sold to settle the estate- Also at the
same time there will be sold 40 shares of
Carrabel Land and Lumber Company stock
par value eaoh share t£>. Tnis will be a
great opportunity for bargains. The eale will
take place at -' p m. «harp. Articles can be
seen br calling on the subscriber at any time
before day of sale. Terms made known on
day of sale.

W. B. CODUJGTOX.
4 39 6 Assignee.

MUSIC HALL!
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 1ST.

The Talented Actor.

Oliver Byron,
Supported by the charming artistic

Kate Byron
and a competent company in

'The Ups and Downs of Life."
Replete with startling situations and uproar-

loos tun.
Prices 75. 50.35. 25C

The Annual Meeting
of tht

Boys' dub Association
Will fat Htld at

125 Cresent Avenue,
SATURDAY,°OCTOBEB 2d,

at 8 o'clock, p. m.
ELSTOS • - J. W. B. THIEB8.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
fire Insurance »t Lowest Bates.

He. ! • ; Bast Freat St., O » . Park AT*.

A. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

Ne. 4*2 Park Av«. Tal. 40.
OfDoe open night and d»r.

Off ice OF IILLSWE CIHITXBT.

Peo. W. Cole,
-fCS»EBTAEEB sac IHBiLIEB.-t-

I joo W. SECONO ST. TELEPHONE i U .

OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

of woman and children a specialty

WANTS AND OFFERS.
PBST-OIiASS help and first OUM

places at the Swedish Intelligence
office, S3 Somerset place. g 93 tf

QEPARA.TE storage rooms with
Cl plastered walls; also offices and
silRle rooms In Stillman blook. » 37 13

houseworkWANTED — General
girl, no washing or ironing.good
L Gall at 833 Woodland avenue.

Netherwood.
avenue,

9303

DESIRABLE house, low rental.
Improved. 835 East Sixth street.

Call. 331. 9 10 tf

>TJND gold pen. Apply Sexton
First Presbyterian Church.

FIX Terrier pup lost. Suitable re-
ward paid for return to Howard

Roome, 41 Sycamore avenue.

F»R SALE — Coupe Rockaway In
first-class condition. May be seen

at 631 West Seventh street

TWO Swedish girls, 4 yean refer-
ence, wants place as chambermaid

and seamstress. Swedish intelligence
office, 33 Somerset place.

LOST—Yesterday afternoon in the
vicinity of the hospital; a small

pocket book containing a sum of
money. Reward at this office. 10 1 3

T X ) LET—Fan wood, 11 room fur
-L nlshed hou3e, improvements, near

depot; rent low. Inquire Postoffice.
Fanwood, or address box 215. 10 1 2

V \ T ANTED—A good colored man
T V who understands care of lawns,

walks, etc. J H L. Todd, Fanwood,
N J.

WANTED—By a lady; pleasant
room with board in North Plain-

fleld. Address R.care Willow avenue.
10 1 2

MAN and wife desire furnished
house to care for through winter;

best of reference given. Address P
O. Box 72, Dunellen.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Ready For F a l l . *
Masterful buying marks the many new lots of Fall
merchandise. The trade side has already set our way.
You know our policy—goods right, prices right and
money back if you want it. ASK FOR

A Bargain
Premium Coupons.

BULLETIN. Items from different parts of the store. While the lots last
we sell at the prices advertised.

10-4 Cotton Blankets «49c pair
Fine Comfortables, white cotton filled i 98<r
CbeniUe door mats *9o
Cocoa mats 39c eaoh
Gloria Silk Umbrellas 69c each
Turkish Towels 7c each
All-linen Crash 6o yard
Ladies' ribbed Pants and Tests 35c eaoh

Kid Gloves.
Our kid glove stock fully merits all the complimentary things said about
It, although the increased tariff makes a difference of twenty-five per cent
advance on kid gloves, we still sell our oelebrated P. L. gloves for $1.00.
We guarantee every pair—all colors, both button, clasp and hook.

SPECIAL.—100 dozen two clasp Kid Gloves, slightly imperfect. Im-
ported to sell for $1.26. Our prioe 69 oents

The Busy
GARMENT ROOM. The made-up product of the best makers are well
represented here. Many kinds and each the best of its kind. Jackets
Capes and Skirts.

Silks.
Just items and prices, they talk stronger than columns of chat. Worthy
silks at these prices are not found everywhere.

36-in Lining Silk, all colors 37c yard
Beautiful Waist Silk, all colors 69c yard

Black Dress Goods.
We have put on sale our new Fall blaok goods, and a most satisfactory lot
of merchandise It is.

64-ln Ladles'cloth 49oyd
50-ln Granite cloth 49a yd
50 In Bouole cloth 69c yd
50-in extra fine Diagonal 69o yd
40 in black Henrietta 37c yd

Children's Underwear
PANT8 AND VESTS.

A most fortunate purchase early In the season helps us to sell undetwear
of fine quality at very small prices. Natural wool vests and pants.

Size 16 18 9 0 3 3 3 4 3 6 3 8 3 0 3 3 3 4

Prioe i 10 13 15 18 33 34 37 30 33 33oents

Beet hot water bags 49 oents
Fine toilet soaps 16c doxen
Best prints So yard
Heavy Canton Flannel to yard
Heavy Dormet Flannel 6c yard
Ladies'and Misses'Bicycle Hose 36opair

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street.
1. ft. 8PICKB,

I U W. tth St. SPICER & HUBBARD.
Madison Avenue and Third Street.

1. k. HCBBAB*.

IS* W. Ha Sb

Over thirty rears on the amms ooraer. Work Ont-claat. Orders promptly filled.
H A l i i n i M f i S L a r « e assortment In stook. Bpeelal style* made to order of any kind

A B A y All sizes and styles furnished. Large stook of glazed work. Including Hot-

l l f l f l B C A fQl1 * S 8 O l t m e D t o { a t o o k doors on hand, and Special Kinds Hade to

B | I M n C All the ordinary szlesjin stock. Old Blinds Repaired. Fainted If desired.

Window and Door Frame* Made to Order. Jambs. Casings and Stops in
i stock for sale-
Full Stock and Large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken Lights

R d d s Replaced.
Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and first-class. Tie-Posts- Line-Posts and Line-Props.

Tnralngaad Beroll-sawUg.

TTITANTED—A gentleman desires to
M find a good place for his ooach-

man and generally useful man; will
see any one and give good recom-
mendation. Address 1034 Central ave-
nue. 9 38 3 eod

T ) 0 A R D E R 8 wanted; desirable
1 3 board, Rockview avenue; private
family. Address E.oarn Press. 9 30 2

i f ONEY to loan on bond and mort-
I T X gage. Ohas. L.Moffett,Attorney.
corner Park and North avenues. 9 28 6

T ARGE handsome second and third
tj story rooms, reasonable board.
132 Crescent avenue. 9 27 6

TX)R SALE or to let,store and dwell-
r ing house connected, barn on
property. 2U Richmond street.

9 22 eod tf

\\TANTED—Girl for freneral house-
T T work; sleep at home. Apply 612

Division street. 9 29 tf

"VITANTED—A boy about 14 to 16
T T years of age to work on a small

place, to care for a horse, cow, etc. In
quire C. J. Aokerman, Clinton avenue,
near Samptown. 10 1 2

AWXWWWV

SJ9 Perfect §
S Infant Food\

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk

Ĵ J A PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FOB V
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PRESS. FRIDAY, OCTOBER I , 1897.

THE SUNDAY LESSON
INTERNATIONAL SERIES, WITH COM

MENTARY BY DR. STEARNS.

Qo'.tlm Text: I iftiu ready niA to be boon
uuly, but al»o to «ll« Mt Jerusalem ff©
lb« > u u of the Lord «le»u»-—Act* siJ
13. Oct. 3, 1897.

1-3. "And when it came to pass tha-
we were parted from them we Bailee
unto Syria and landed ft Tyre, fo
there the ship was to unlade her bur
den." This is a summary of the*
three verses, quoting frojn the R. V
He was hasting If it were possible ti
be at Jerusalem by the diay of Pente
cost (chapter xx, 16). but as they wer
dependent upon the possibility of find
Ing a vessel about to sail (in the direc
tion in which they wishe^ to Journey
and upon favorable windsj it would no
•etm to us much like making haste. .

4. "And finding disciples, we tarrie*
there seven days, who said to Pau
through the Spirit that tie should no
go up to Jerusalem." Thje Gospel ha«
reached and been received by some ii
this city, and so the travelers and th.

; residents were at once ! friends, foi
there is no bond like the blood o:
Christ. His redeemed ones are all cit-
izens of heaven, but pilgrims and stran
gers here (Phil. Hi, 20, R. V.; I Pet. ii
1J). But here is a strangle message, tt
Paul which makes us think of chaptei
xvi, «, 7, when the Spirit < suffered hin
not to go into Asia or Blthynla. Ii
that case he was obedient. Let us se<
how he acts now.

5. "And when we had Accomplished
those/days we departed And went out
way, •_• • and we kneeled1 down on thi
shore and prayed." The Spirit had no-
said to stop at Tyre, nor to proceed ni
farther, so it was all right to move on
How touching this parting scene! Men
women and children accompany Pau
and his companions out of the city, anc
all kneel on the shore in prayer. So ii
chapter xx, J6..before leaving the eld-.-n
of Ephesus he kneeled down and pray
ed with them all.

6. "And when we had taken our leavt
one of another we took ship, and the]
returned home again." These believ-
ers at Tyre may have be4n part of th«
result of the visit of our Lord (Math
xv, 21-28), or perhaps jthrough th<
preaching of those who were scatter**
at Stephen's death (Acts viii, 4). Then
is just one thing for disciples to be do-
Ing, whether at home or abroad, and
that is to walk worthy of our calling
and show ourselves approved unto CuC

• (1 Thess. 11. 12; II Tim. iij 15).
7. "And when we bad! finished oui

voyage from Tyre we came to Ptola
mala and saluted the brethren anc
abode with them^one day." Brief bir
blessed visits of men of God and fore-
tastes of the eternal fellowship of the
future. There would be but one topi«
of conversation, the kingdom of Goi
and the things concerning the Lort
Jesus Christ (Acts xxvlli, 31.) but oni
book, the Scriptures, and doubtleiu
much prayer. The believers would lx
encouraged to be steadfast and to Jc
all in their power to give the gospel tc
others.

8 "We entered into the house o
Philip, the Evangelist, wlhich wa& one
of the seven, and abode with hi:..-

Leaving Ptolemals, they came to Cae-
sarea, which seems to be Philip's home
The last we heard of hini was preach-
ing in the cities from Azotus to Cae-
sarea after he had led the treasurer ol
Queen Candace to Christ (Acts vtli
«).He is still known as a bearer o* glac
tidings and was doubtless contlnuallj
at It. Why should not every bell? vi
be In some large senae an evang<?iij<t
an embassador for Christ?

9. "And the same man had foui
daughters, virgins, which did prophe-
cy." Daughters as well. as sons an
Included in the promise of th«
gift of the Spirit (Joel i . 28,
Acts ii. 17). In the Old Testa-
ment, Miriam, Deborah and Huidat
and in the.New the women whom H«
aent from the sepuk her and Pr'.KcllU
and others are notable examples «>i
women whom he used aa His messen-
gers.

10, 1L "Thus salth tb«i Holy Qhost
So shall the J*-ws at JeruauLm bind th«
man the man that ownekh this girdU
and shall deliver him into the hands oi
the gentiles." Thus testified a prophe.
nam-d Agal.us, who came down fron
Judaea, and being with tlh ŝe disciple*
took Pauls girdle and •laiuflci.btl)
bound his own hands and t-n *lth tt«
same. Thus for the secu^u 'lm« f«u
is warned not to go up lu, Jerusal -m
and it is the Holy Spirit k • slia.Liu
not to go. !

12. "And when we heartd these thufci
both we and they of that place be-
sought him not to go up to Jerusalem.'
Now, it U possible for a iroan to stam
alone with God and be all riuht. and I
Is possible for a man tjr. think he I.
standing with God and! be standing
with hlmwelf. . j

13. "Then Paul -answered. Wha-
mean ye to weep and t«. break min«
heart.' for I am ready not to be bounc
only, but also to die at Jerusalem f..i
the name of the Lord J.-sus." This ii
ce«alnly-a right aftltud • ..f soul for a
believer, and the only right attituiU-
to be ready for 111.. o r <i,.a,h

prosperity or adversjty. if ,,nl>
Ood Is gloried then-by—but
perplexity, here Is t i know
was the heartbreaking rtart -if
fair to Kaul. Wag he »1
ting to Jerusalem at ...
t ine that his h-art woijlii
did not. acrumi.iish it.
upon doing the will off
heart
If the latt.-r. then why
voice of the Spirit at T
r d

hi

m>
whul

.•:.' -if-

L»t .U <l

• l h .

would break if he failel '.'ll'i it'
not aei;e|)t tin

_„ , ^ -i'r«- ami Ca-.sa
rea and be natisfkd t«,j be subj,., t u
t h e S p l n t i n this matter? la „,„ p , . r .
fee.submission to the fvin ,,f G , , , | th.
highest mission on eartfc? As one ha,

I» not Hto wiu the wlaUt; | . not Hh
way the best? 1

And in perfect acquiescence l s there not
Perftct rest? |

wh«-n he would not be pt-r-
ceased, suyinpr. Th- will .>•

l>3rd be done." H,,th
Barnabas could not I

" W 1 " ? ' J ° h n M a r k ' • " - »»• •"-«>
and both parties cannotj l>e riKl,t in thi-
caae. but the brethren yield tc Paul «„
appeal to God. i t is goLd to »• y ••£>„
will be done,", but It l.i letter to . ,, i'i
without resistance, it Is good t
"It is the Lord; let Hid d<
eth Him good," but It in
wholly in Bis hand that H.
dentd do what accmetb Him good.

toe
Uie

VikUi

s iv
wn.t s,?.r*.
..-tt«-r to i,.
may unhin-

Bought at a Sheriff Sale
$15,000 worth .of the finest

FALL AND WINTER
-CLOTHING-

-: F O R >
MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

One of the leading wholesale manufacturers in New
York has tailed and their entire stock was sent to us to be
sold at less than forty cents on the dollar they cost to man-
ufacture. The house was noted in New York, and only the
very best and choicest lines were handled by them. lie ol-
lect these will be sac ifice prices and will last but three
weeks. A great opportunity for money-saving clothing
buyers.

The very finest tailor-made clothing iu the world will be sold at retail for
less than half the prices that other stores ask for inferior poods. As this is
such a rare occurrence, we .respectfully invite all intending purchasers of
clothing to give their personal attention and call early, as the choicest goods
will most naturally go 11 ret. The sheriff must be paid in cash and this elegant
stock of fine clothing will eonse'iuently be sa?ritlced at an enormous loss.
We will sell you flne fall and winter suits, fall and winter overcoats, ulsters,
heavy-weight trousers, coats and vest*, handsomely and elegantly made,
equal to the best merchant tailor's work, for less than th<* actual cost of the
labor in making these flne garments. Here is your opportunity to purchase
a suit or overcoat for what the lining w<.'uld cost at any tailoring establish-
ment in the city. A few prices will tell the whole facts. Means a saving of
60 per cent, on every dollar spent. We deal only in reliable clothing, and will
not undertake to sell one dollar's worth of clothing unless we know that what
we sell will give the buyers as gaod w.-ar as if he paid us what the garment
was worth. Men's winter all wool suits, sizes from 33 to 44, that are sold all
over Plainfield at $7.5o and $8.00, are sold here at $3.75; it not satisfied with
this suit in anyway, bring it back and get your money. Men's flne clay-
diagonal-heavy-weight suits, silk-lined, worth $23.on, at $7.50. Men'B satin
lined dreas suits in cutaway, worth $22.75, at $H.50. We offer 6<»0 dark
colored good suits in mixed cheviots and cassimers at $3 50, $4 SO, f 5.00 and
$3.35, worth easily from $8.00 to $12 oo. All wool men's pants at 85c. Heavy
cheviots and casaimere pants at »5c, $1 10, $1.25 and $1 50, worth double.
Fine double breasted heavy black cbevlot suit handsomely made, at $->.25,
that other stores ask $15.0" for. Elegant Prince Albeit dress suits, very flne
imported cloth, wholesale price *1HO«I to $25.00, sale price $9.50, Extra flne
drees pant?, over one hundred styits in stripes and silk mixtures, neat checks
and cords. $1.25. $1.50, $1 65, $1 90 and $2.25, worth from $3.75 to $>.50.

Bring tbia with you and if not ehown everything here as advertised we
will pay your car fare. Boys' neat double breasted suite, all wool warranted,
with double knee and double seat, $:,00. l 25,1.50,1.75 and 3.34, worth three
times as much. Men's flne covert cloth fall overcoats, in light and dark
shades, silk-lined, worth $16 00, at $o.00. Latest styles Men's heavy diagonal
fall overcoat, flne finish,worth 12 00 to I5.oo,at $5..». Men's fltw- black melton
overcoat, blue or black, elecrantly made, at $6 50. worth 12.00. Men's im
ported kersey overcoats silk lined. French lacing,worth 33.00, at $8.25. Men's
dress overcoats at $3 25, worth 10 <«>. Buy your overcoat now and you will
save sixty cents on every dollar. M.-n's ulsters, dark blue.all wool.waterproof
cloth, worth 18.00, at $6.50. Very flne ulstere at $5.60 and $6 50,worth double.
A good ulster for drivers at $2 50 and $3.00, worth from 6 00 to 8.00. Extra
fine dress suit for young nun and boys, long pants actually valued at 12 oo to
15 U0,sale price at $4 50. Young men's single or double-breasted blue or black
cheviot suit at $3 50, regular price in .oo A good youth's suit at $2.50, worth
7 50. Bring anything back within flrteen days, that is not entirely satisfactory.
Men's exta flne brown plaid suits at $3.so, $4 50 and $5.oo, worth from $9.00 to
15 00. Men's winter bicycle suits at $-2 00. $2.50 and $3, worth from 5 00 to
12.00. Remember, no other store in Plalnfleld can sell you such flne clothing
for any less than three times these prices. We have over tbree thousand suits
to choose from. All wool clay diagonal sack suit at $5.90, worth from 12 00
to 16.00. Over one thousand woolen knee pants from I5c to 60c. Everybody
living within tweny-flve miles of Plainfleld should visit this great sheriff sale.

SALE BE6INS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2 , at 7:30 A. M.

flew -yofk GlothipgGo.,
Ntxt .otr tt lutlc Nail, Plainfield, N. J.

H. WEINBERGER. Manager. Car fare paid to ail out of town buyers.
Don't misstbls sale, it will pay you to come at once. Bale takes plaoe rain or
shine. Don't forget the place; it is 214 West Front Street, next door to Music
HalL Look for New York Clothing Oo.

1,000 rien Wanted
at Once I

Above are wanted to clean out a large number of odds
and ends in working shirts and underwear at half their
value, and in some cases less.
Blue Flannel Shirts, double breasted, were $2.25 now 98c

Gray Wool Shirts

1.7B " 75c
1 10 •• 50c

were 1.25-1.50, now 50-60c
were 69c now 25c

WINTER UNDERWEAR.
A large number of red and gray undershirts' and drawers

at greatly reduced, prices-
These goods are remnants of the Edsall stock, and must

be cleaned out to make room for our new goads.
Goods are piled on counters, left front entrance. If

interested, call early.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attoracjr at Law. Master la Qjaanry

Jn»dce of the Peace,
Commissioner of Deeds

and Noturr lunr

OFFICES 204 W . FRONT ST.
Own from 9 a. m. to • p. m. •>!

NOT BY A LONQSHOTI

There baa not been an increase made in the
price ol our

MEATS
While others mar ratiie in price we manage

to pull through with the old prices.
J. W. VAN SICKLE.

Telephone lm B. ra North avenue.

PUBLIC B O W U N O T ~ A L L E Y S

Pool and Shuffle Boards
AT

117 and 119 East Second Street j

C. til. ULR1CH

HEALTH^-
is acknowledged by everyone to be
a great bleasiiiK and yet we come
to inqiura Into the means that are
taken to preserve It. We help to
preserve It by selling the beet
aelectad

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Our trade Is well placed, and our prices
are reasonable.

FRED ENDRESS
131-135 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch 203 liberty St. 4 3 ly

W. N. Pangborn,
UOEN8ED
AUOTIONEER. Residency

*3 Llnd«n AT».
Personal attention. Prompt service.

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made it
possible for the mistress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
it to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan Is
so simple that the wonder
is nobody ever thought of it
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have tt e washing done
out of the house. For
instance,

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 : *
Sheets - 3c ••
Towel,Napkins lc "
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fied servants, because a
maid will not be insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days. .
Our booklet'TablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have it for the
asking.

HIL.UER A CO..
179 North Avenue.

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H. 5chlief.
Proprietor.

M l T

FRANK DAY.
11+ WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Part Avenue.)
Livery and boarding stable In al tts brushes
all kinds of turnouts nWht or day at short
•otlce. Honwe boarded by day. wjek or
month. Telephone No. lav slot

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue,

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
I AND

CATERER.
TELEPHONE l t l B.

NOTICE!
PIANO

As the safety baa superseded the
old high wheel so will tne Wonderful

CROWN PIANO
snpereede the ordinary upright piano.
With tt any ordinary player oan Imitate
perfectly a Barn, a German Zither. Ban-
Jo. Autoharp. Mandolin, and to other in-
struments . The attachment to pmduoe
this wooderfnl result to so Miuple that It
eannotget out of order, and the more It
to used the loogw the piano to preserved.

' Aolda from the attachment the Crowo
Piano to eqnal to any piano made for
tone, toqoh and finish. Ail are Invited
to ealL especially musician*, at

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE PLAINFIELD,

OOAL.
. L. A. RHEAUME,

*** N. H. SAXTON.
ffatcbrag i re . , Corner 4tfc St.

Invite tha nublKtotnamot be op.
erattoo of theti riewly added stea^a

fieve aoahfee them to

afaljft u d HMMybrook Coal
• best Qualities and various stzee

earrled u stoak.
Kindling Wood a Specialty.

RUSHTOH ft HUSEH,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Offloe and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—first-oUm» work. Estimates cheerful-
If Riven. Orders promptly attended to. 2 11 tf

p. H, zinriER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
tiESKBAL MACHIXE KEPAIBISG; BICYCLEH

REPAIRED 15D Bl'ILT TO OBDEB.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

Same old story : Everybody wants the " Portland Range."

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED.

We're always to the fore—this Fall's immense
invoices in every furniture line have filled every inch
of our ample floor space^—prices can't be matched
—nor qualities either!

No Rise in Our
Carpet Prices, %

27c, a yd. for Heavy In-
gTains—were 50e.

39c. yd. Excellent Ingrains
—65c. kind.

55c. yd. All-wool Ingrains
—usual 75c. kind.

90c. yd. Fine Frame Body
Brussels—$1.35 grade.

Bought largely before
tarift rise—you pay
old 1 OAV prices on
present s t o c k—buy
quick—widest variety
e v e r s h o w n in
Newark.

55c. yd. B r u s s e l s that
we've-gotten 75c. for.

77c. yd. for Velvets worth
$1.00 yd.

9c. yd. and up for all the
'Mattings left—

'97 goods.

In Bedroom Snits there's one lot bought of a big maker
at less than MATERIALS cost 1 Fine oak, well trimmed,
$14.75 a suit! OUGHT to bring at least $25.00.

$3.95 for a popular design in aa
Extension Table—solid oak.
Some 30 other kind*.

$5.85 for a fine Corduroy
Couch—50 sorts of couches
and lounges.

$3.45 is present price on an Oak
Chiffonier—full 40 other
styles.

Cane seat Dining Chairs—75c
100 other kinds.

$29.75 for Parlor Suits—done
In fine silk brocatelle—over
100 other suits here.

$6.75 for Hat Racks. SO other
patterns to choose from.

Don't forget that $29.00 buys a "Columbia" Sewing
Machine—cash or credit.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 \ Market St,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. | fj Near Haw 8t,

Telephone 680. Newark, & J.
Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

AMO9H.VAK IIORN.Pm. FRED'K H. LUM. V-Pre«. JOHN W.PARK.Stc^nta*.

RUDOLPH KERSTINQ
BAKER

AND GONFECTIONER\
201-203 West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW ENOLAND AND tfOMB MADB BREAD.
VIENNA BREAD A SPECIALTY.

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puflfe, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERT DAT.
Delivery to any part of the Olty or Borough at any tlmfc

BUTTERIGK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For October Ask for the October
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. «t M. D. OORSLINE, AOKNTS
IBS WBBT FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
— DEALERS I S —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material Sc.
Oor stock Is under corer and we can always deliver dry stock.

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited. M
BOICE. BUSYON&00.

E. C. MULFORO. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

-, «*" NORTH AVPMIIP „
Bargat is ln REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let MONEY to lc

mortgage. FIRE INSURANCE-Horth America, of Philadelphia,
London. London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America.
INSURANCE—New York Life.

RAW SON & CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Electrlo Bella.. Burster. Alarms. ElectricUa-htWiring.

Bicycle Repairing.
222 East Front street. Plalnfleld. N. J. 9 1 em

A. E. BUTLER
-* . • TONSORIAL PARLOR.

2<M PARK AVENL'B.
Hair Cutting. Shampooing and Shaving.

Ladles' Shampooing and Children's
Hair Catting a Specialty. » 30 tf

A. H- ENANDER,
Sanitary Plumbing,

Oau Fitting, Steam and Hoi
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connectlona
S1O PARK AVE.

THE ORESOENT HOTEL..
«wner Somereet and Chatham streets.
North Plalnfleld. Begnlar and transient
boarders.

RUDOLPH SPBIQKL. Proprietor

NEUHAN BR05,
FANCY GROCERS.

Finest quality of

FRUIT IN SEASON
Including Jerser Peaches. Plum» for

and preserving. Bartlett Peara. ets

Government JAVA and MOCHA

All Qood*

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established|186o.

Io3 Park A>



Don't flake a Mistake
w—you nave a painting job on hand. It's
IlifotlMl quite as niui-h as the paint that
ShLudor ly go>xl paint is worth the ex-
S S e work entails. To be sure of getting

l itsnd the severest exposure better
»r than anything else, drop in and

rbat you require from our stock,
exactly what is needed to produce

That will answer every purpose and
SHnSs eoooomical as well as satisfactory.
Upturn « r knowledge to practical use.i

Woolston & Buckle,
PUNTERS AND DECORATORS

Ul.North Avenue.

Huylers
are

sold
oply

Leggett's Pharmacy,
T.K.O.A.Bolldiina.- Telephone Ho. 4.

Fall
innooacement!

W.H. i R. BURNETT,
17 Academy Street,

Newark, N. J.

Importers and Manufacturers
4 - O F — •• •

FINE FURS
High Grade Goods
Exclusive Styles.
XsXPHOSMO.w. « M «-Sw eod-t-th •

w ftrk If*. MtMtaetorer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. OIGAR.

HURT S. POTTEH,
Dealer In

VALLEY COAL*
O»»»» North avenue. All orders will re-
2 l ^ * Tard. at Mt. Pleaa-

iO»ly

lonnurs PWYITE wills.
PL N. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
west Indies and Mexico. Feb., 1898
European Vacation Tour. June. 1898
***r let fug intormtHnn k t mi North Are.

NRS. L ADAMS,
•ILUKERY and DRESSMAKING.

m *•"*•* "nllllnerr. strles the
T V"nnftM trimmed to order •

r!*ltf- ladles' r,wn material used.

All Sizes and De
scriptions From

R.C RAND'S,
»40W F

..•."*]

_ / ~

• • T h e great question of life Is how to make
home neat and pretty Accomplish this by
papering those dingy rooms with our wall
p&p6i'A* " 0 I\&VQ tn© lsrgoflt «md pr4*ttl4wt
stock In the city to naiad firm

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
PlIHTERS. DECOR1TIOHS, Ac .
901 Park avenue, corner Beoond street.

ESTinATES FURNISHED.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities.

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are tree from
slate Is the ooal that brings the Dl«-
gest prloes.Orumbling ooalls the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.CIVINS&CO.,
Ooal. Lumber. * e . sn-su Watohung A«*.

AKOTHERJPECIAL!
A Genuine Nickle-Plated

TEAPOT
Qiven with one box Baking

Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Grand Union Tea Co.,
138 WEST FRONT ST.

. PLAIHFIELD,
N
N.J.

^. PLAINFIELD

IGE and GOLD STORAGE CO.
wholesale and retail dealers In

Lake Hopatcong Ice.
Office, 153 North Avenue,

TELEPHONE 41.
The Serving of Private Families

a Specialty. < 4

THX

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D . OOBLE, . . . . . Proprietor.

No. 138 East Seoond street.
Limy, Bwrdlnj and Salt Stiblia.
Hones boarded by the day. week, month or

yev. Reasonable prloes. UUly
TELEPHONE NO a U ».

L JL HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs,
e tc Goods delivered to any part of the d ty
free of charge.
to Park Arenue. Telephone GaU. 9»—A

William Hand & Son,

For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.

M. POWERS
Dealer In Superior Quality Lehlgh and

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED COAL. »4.TS.

Yard T& to TST South Ave. Office 171 North
A opposite R. R. Station.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
NEW YORK MAILS.

Arrive—7:M. »:«n. li :s0 a . m . J 3 0 . s.
•»e—T:*i.»:'jna. ra .1:* ) . Sfl) an<l 7:«P t>. m.

BOMEBVILLEand feABTON.
Arrive—A:10A m..3 an.i«:U p. m.
Close—7:3d a.m.. 11: is and 4^0 p. nv

PHILADELPHIA.-Dlrect.
Arrive—«:*«. H:JOa. m , 100, and »:*> p. m.
Clone—1 :»o. »:#a.m..lJ:UandijOO p. m.
Through fast mall for West and South, close

U P . TT .
WABBENVILLE

Arrive—12:30p.m. Clone—• :30a.m.
SUNDAY MAILS.

Jfnce open from »:s0 to 10;jO a. m.

THE PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St. ,

Will Reopen September 13th.

PLJUNFIEL.D SEMINARY
will re-open KEPTKMBEK l« , IH»; . aoth year.
Primary. Intermediate and Aaademic depart-
ments. Girls prepared tor college. Certifi-
cate admits to WeUealy,

M O » E . E. KEXTON.
MI88 I. S. ABKOLD.

atPPCATTONAI..

Miss Scribnerl Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

l arignents. Pupils admit ted to WeUealy
on certiOoate.

Pt AINPIB1D FRENCH KINDeROARTBN
8CRIBNEB. I
OMEN, J Principals.
HELLWIG. )

SOS UAQftANOE AVktNUB.

WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Hiss Bellwis. who teaches the modern

languages in the school, will give daily
Instruction in French, in th« Kindergarten,
ror particulatsaddressthe principals. 8 16 3m

NEW JERSEY
MILITARY ACADEMY

Formerly known as Dr. Johnstone's Latin
bonool.)

A Military School for the primary and
higher education of boys and young men.
riving a thorough preparation for the College.

the Government and Scientific schools and
or business. Will re-open

SEPTEMBER 21. 1897
A. D. WARDE, Ph. D.,

Superintendent

For Prospectus addr
Talnfleld Avenue, or Mr.

119 Grove Street. North I"
John Dalztel. 117

' . C . Grant. A . M .
•field. " l l t f

Piano and Clavier
INSTRUCTION.

MJSS ANNA O. MABSH

and MI8S MINNIE 8. MABSH
15 Madison avenue. Lessons resumed Se *

tember 16th.

l« «m Principals.

Mr. Le&l's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL BE-OPEN—

Tuesday, September 14tL
Improvements hare been ooade and there is

now room for another class In the
Junior Department. 8 ao tf

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
*•*• returned tustrnctioa in

PIANO
.•'HARHONY

-JOBS given either at pupils' or teacher's
residence. Lessons given in New

York on Wednesdays and Bator-
days. For particulars

address or call at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plainfield. N. J;

Dancing Class.
Mist Josephine I . Robb, Instructor.

-At—
MIS8 8CB1BHEB k*t> XIB8 fiBKES'S 8CIOOL

sos LaOraade Avenue, beoinnlna: Wednesday.
October * t h . » as lm

FREDERIC! F. MIES'
Classes for Daoctos

uM Ptiliu Trsialns.
SEMINARY HALL.

FLAINTIKLD. N. J.
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. Oeqgne Dodworth.

l» and u Kaat «Mh atreet. Mew York.
Oommanelnc Tuesday. October inn. 1«»7.

» aoam
UNION TEACHERS

AGENCIES af AIERICA.
Mm*. U Ik BASS, D. D . aTaaacer.

Ptttaburt Pa.; Toronto. Canada: New Or-
ana. La-jNewYork. S. I . : Waahlngton. D.
,18111 FraBclsco. OsL: Chioacn. Ill-: St.

jouia. Mo. and Denver.
There are thousand* of positions to be Oiled

within the next fewmooUij!.
Address all applicants to u n r a TBaCKSMf

A B a c m . BaJtabara. Pa, • m

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLAIN-
FIELD. NEWARK and NEW YORK.
Offloe in Plainfield at

181 Wortli Ava.
S ^ Goods forwarded by direct lne to al

parts of the world. "*•

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Piano* remored. Freight
iaccage. Trunks and general cartage.

161 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE NO. 181. t U

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

ai Stelner place. North Plainfield.
B. H. McCulIough. Prop.

Rash, bliniis.u'roro. mouldings. MTOII sawing,
turning, ic. Estimates cheerfully furaiithpu.

120 NORTH AVENUE.
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
Ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

HI
318 ft 220 MARKET ST., NEWARK.

Great Sale of Parlor Suit. Chamber Suit, and Carpets—All New Fall Goods
Prices Lower than Ever.

$25
For these NewParlor
Suits, exclusive de-
signs, beautifully
finished frame, up-
holstered in silk
tapestry, brocatelle
and damask, »f t

l"

$25
The greatest value
for the money ever
offered.

*» OTHEB 8TTTLES FBOM Irr.so to *»»..„,.

Big Offers in Our Carpet Dept.
New Tapestry Brussels 5O to 75c yard
Moquette, reg. $1.35 quality, at $1 yard
Ingrain at .- - 35c yard

SPECIAL SALE OF

$8.75.
Beautiful new hall

stands, solid oak.with
tevel plate glass.

S3. 98.
Antique oak ohlffoo-

nlere. 8 drawerajiloelr
polished and neatlycarved This t o 0ftweek at • j-"°

Also Mg line of hand-
some ohlffonnleres in
mahogany.

COUCHES.

TuftedOorduror Ooueheclarge size, (h 1 A
spring edge.not the ohean klndusual- \ I 11
Ir adrerased-regular ralue tu.oa>J)IIJ
SDecialat "r w

up.
If you ha vent the money we will trust you.

We will make it

(Other styles from Si up.)
Everyone should have a nloely furnished home

>y for you.

MULLINS & SONS.
218-220 Market St., Newark.

Branch Stores 78 81 Myrtle Avenue, Brooklyn. N Y. 131-125 Newark Ave.
Jersey City, N. J.. 136 Main St . Paterson. N. J.

DO YOU RIDE
Jl l l f l II—^—M O — . _ If so you appreciate the

At r r r f C C u .' . value of covering dis-
tance quickly and should have a

TELEPHONEdistance connection, which you
through

PUTNAM A DEQRAW.
21O. WEST FRONT ST.

WE OIVE nERCHANTS' EXCHANOE COUPONS.
i s . » . and soe. Special line of linen crash from

[ewUne>of Fab Teak
i s . » . and 5oe. Bpecial line of linen crash from • Be up.

and four-in-hand ties. New outing flannels at 6.8 and loo yard.

White Eramel Iron Beds, with brass trim,
$3.75 and up. Mattresses of Hair, Cotton,
Cotton Felt, Fibre, Husk, Excelsior and
Straw, $2.75 and up. Woven Wire and Spiral
Bed Springs. Mattresses and Springs made
to order to fit any bedstead. Powlison &

Jones, 149 and 151 East Front Street.

SHERIFF'S SALS—In Chancery of New Jer-
•-» ney. Between The Central Mew Jersey
Land Improvement Company, complainant,
and Eve H. Bakeretala .defendants. Fl.fa.
or rale of mortgaged premises.
By virtue of the above stated writ of

leri hclas. to me directed. I shall expose
"r sale by public venaue at the Court

House, in the elty of Elizabeth. N. J.. on
WEDNESDAY. THE SIXTH DAT OF

OCTOBER. A. D. Ixn.
at two o'clock in the afternoon of said day. all
the following described tract or parcel of land
and premises, situate, lying and being In the
township of Fanwood, In the county of Union
and State of New Jersey;

Beginning at the westerly corner of South
.venue and Busael road; thence northwester-
ly along the southwesterly side of buiwel road
»ne hundred and forty-three (its) feet, more
or less, to a point distant fifty (so) feet south-
easterly at right angles from the centre line
of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, as filed
in the office of the secretary of state: thence
southwesterly parallel with said centre tine
ait filed nfty-nve (U) feet; tnenoe southeaster-
y at right angles t/> said centre line as filed
me hundred and fifty-four (1M) feet, more or
lnsa.toa stake In the northwesterly Hide of
South avenue: thence northeasterly along the
said north weet.rlr hide of South avenue and
f nlowing the curve of the same flftr-«!x (.v>i
eetm.reorle^tothejlacejon^fn, •

GEORGE HOLMES. Soi'r.
3td Fees—«6 Jo

• i e m s CKXTHIPEB; porsn
I no eomparifton to the bargains in the
.uguftt Real Estate and Insuranoe Review—

a postage Ktamp will bring it to you. Sub-
scription ise. per year. Ira L. LaRue. Renl

Mate and Insurance, corner Park avenue
and Second street.

We have this famous make in all the
new Fall and Winter shapes; we havs
the sole agency [or Plainfleld.

A Willet & Son,
No. 107 Park Avenue.

SOLID TIRES, PNEUMATIC HUB.
A New laveatlosi Wktek R » i m

the Wfeeel Paaetmreleea.

South Bethlehem, Pa.. Oct. L—An In-
ventor here has Just secured a patent
on a bicycle with pneumatic hubs and
solid tires. Around the axle, protected
!>y steel thimbles, so that there is ab-
solutely no wear on the rubber, is a
pneumatic tube, blown up the same as
pneumatic tires. This tube is incased
in a nickel-steel frame, to which the
spokes are attached. The frame, hang-
Ing on these Inflated hubs, causes the
rider to rock easily, as though he were
sitting in a swing. There is conse-
quently the least possible vibration.
Jarring and Jolting. The wooden rim
consists of three kinds of wood, in
three sections, spliced together. The
spokes are of a material which can be
bent and twisted and tied Into knots
like twine without breaking—in fact,
they cannot be broken. The Inventor
also has a new way of stringing the
wheel, so that the pressure and weight
are never on less than four spokes at
the same time.

WOMEN CLUB MINERS.

Kon-l'nlon Men I'nder Deputies' Pro-
tection When Attacked.

Edwardsville. 111.. Oct. 1.—Non-union
coal miners were being escorted to
work this morning by the deputy
sheriffs, when they were chased by a
force of strikers numbering fully 300,
supplemented by about one hundred
women.

The line was broken and the non-
union men fled In every direction, and
the deputies were roughly handled. The
women used clubs and beat the non-
union men most unmercifully, but none
was dangerously hurt? The deputies
were wonderfully cool and not a shot
was fired.

After the riot the strikers, led by
women, marched through the town,
with the Stars and Stripes flying at
their head. Another riot to-day may
mean bloodshed.

The Treasury Finances.
Washington, Oct. 1.—The "Treasury

statement for September will show re-
ceipts ot $21,319,644, of which the tariff
has contributed $7,943,100, internal rev-
enue fl2.701.975, and miscellaneous
items $674,547. This Is generally as pre-
dicted, the tariff showing an Increase
over August of $956,000, and the ln-
ernal revenue an increase of $1,508,000.

September is always a better customs
month than August. The month's ex-
penditures were'i$24.752,361. This brings
a deficit for the month of $3,432,717, and
for the three months of the fiscal year
$29,012,954. Of the month's total ex-
penses nearly eleven million dollars, or
44 per cent., was for pensions, and yet
this month's charge under this head
has been the smallest since June. For
this quarter of the fiscal year, the pen-
sions payments are nearly forty million
dollars.

Csmr Opposes Eta••!•!» Arcreuloa.
Paris, Oct. L—A dispatch from St.

Petersburg says that Russia is nego-
tiating with Abyssinia with the object
of opposing the advance of the Britisn
In Africa, and Is also coming to an
understanding with the United States
to arrest Great Britain's excessive ex-
tension of her possessions in the Pa-
cific.

The latest Egyptian advices say that
the Sultan has decided to offer strong
resistance to the British advance up
the Nile. A large force of Dervishes,
under the command of the Emir Ma-
bomud, is now at Metemueh, and bat-
teries are being erected near the Sixth
Cataract for the purpose of obstructing
the further advance of the forces of
Gen. Kitchener, commanding the An-
glo-Egyptian troops.

Costly Steaks 1B Sam F"r«nelco.
San Francisco, Cat, Oct. L—The

price of beef has gone up fully one-
third within the last few weeks, and
butchers say that before the holidays
It will have advanced 50 per cent, over
the price of last year. Beef has been
steadily advancing for the last few
months, and Is now from 1H to 2 cent*
a pound higher than it was at this
time last year.

Australia but recently recovered from
ne of her periodical droughts, and. as

in exporter of cattle or sheep, is prac-
tically out of the foreign competition.

alifornla cattle are practically ex-
hausted. Oregon has had a short crop,
and the result is that beef Is and will
be higher than it has been for years.

Chriatl&n still at U r n .

•Wurtsboro, N. Y., Oct. 1.—The resi-
dents of this place have not given up
the search for Wallace Chrlstaln, the
murderer of Horace Pritchard and
Constable Manny. The main reason
for this is the general belief that the
man is still in the woods nearby, get-
ting his meals from some friendly resi-
lent. The fugitive Is heavily armed.

Two Craliert for Japan.

San Francisco, Oct. L—Advices from
Fapan by the steamship Doric say that
he Mikado's Government has pur-
chased two armored cruisers that Arm-
itrong was building for Chill. The
louth American republic was unable,
o pay for the vessels. The cruisers i
ire 9,000-ton vessels, and are designed
o make a twenty-one-knot speed.

Pennsylvania Coal Toanas>e.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 1.—The Penn-

rylvanla Railroad Company carried
>ver Its lines east of Plttsburg and
Srle for the week ended Sept. 25, 336,-
(98 tons of coal and 101.619 tons of coke.
For the year to date it carried 11.534.6C*
tons of coal and 3,301,825 tons of coke,
against 10.900.453 tons of coal and >,-
J17.158 tons of coke for the same Urn*
ast year.

Three Ton of Gold—Ml.

San Francisco. Oct. 1.—The report
hat three tons of gold Is coming from
laska on the steamship Portland was

relieved In this city to be untrue. Ttra
:ug Richard Holyoke has arrived at
»ort Townsend from St. Michael's. She
eported that no steamboats had ar-
Ived at 8t. Michael's from up the Tu-
con recently.

Gold Comlns; Onr Way.
New Tork, Oct. L—On the steamship

iaale, which arrived to-day, "came
1,000,000 in gold consigned to the Na-
onal City Bank.
This Is the first yellow metal that has

some into this country in several
months, and is believed to be the be-
rlnnlng of a big Import. ,

" • & •
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WE
To bring our goods with-
in easy reach of every
purchaser. With that ob-
ject in view we have es-
tablished Five New Jersey
Stores, each of which han-
dles the same goods and at
the same price. ThePaulT.Horton-Co,
house operating its own
purchasing offices and eleva-
tors has any advantage .„„
over the local store which " ^
depends on the promises
of others.

WE SEL1
Everything tor Horses, Cat-
tle and Poultry, and some
pretty good things be-
sides.

SPORTS
I n U M I iiS« a. m.
&•• tatai St4S ». m.
BIryrto laaWrai a u t tea Il*hte4 a* «:*t »• •»•

GOSSIP FROM GRIDIRON.
HAPPENINGS AMONG THE LOCAL

FOOTBALL PLAYERS.

O w n That ar» to b» Played and Point*
About Teuni and Individual Playrn
That May Prove Interesting to Crank*
Thomas U. Smith has been elected

captain of the Plalnfleld A. A. eleven
for Saturday's game.

Raymond A. McOee played guard
for Yale against Trinity Wednesday
for one half. He is looked upon as a
prominent candidate for that position.

Charles Dupee of this city is a
promising candidate for the freshman
team at Yale. He is spoken of as e
gooa man for a position behind the
line.

A'ter tomorrow, Harry I* McGee,
last year's captain of the Stevens In-
stitute eleven, will play with the
Plaiufleld A. A. team. He will
probably play behind the line where
he is well known as a steady player, a
good ground gainer and a sure tack-
ier.

Bey T. Phillips, captain of the Alis
team, is a candidate for the position
of quarter back on the Plain field A.
A. team. In the absence of Waring,
tomorrow he will fill that position.
He is looked upon as one of the rising
players on the city and were he a little
heavier he would be sure of a game
all the season. He is too light, how-
ever, for any accepted quarter.

Louis Waring, who has charge of
the Plainfield Athletic Association
eleven, announces the line-up for to-
morrow's game with the Warwick
Athletic Club, of New Yoiik: right
end, Serrell; right tackle, Hallock;
right guard. Brown; centre, Cuming;
eft guard. Hinrichs; Wt tackle, Mc-

Clure; left end, Rider; quarter back,
Phillips; right half back, Simmondsj
left half back, Smith; full back
Darling. ' \ '

The football season will be Inaug-
urated in Plainfield tomorrow after-
noon at the Plalnfleld Athletic Asso-

ciation's gridiron on Martine common.
On that occasion the contesting teams
will be the Plainfleld Athletic Associa-
tion and the Warwick Athletic Club.
The game is called for 4 o'clock
promptly. This season will see the
beginning of a scheme to give Plain-
field the best quality of football possi
ble. It the games are given the proper
support by the townsfolk, the best
clubs in the metropolitan district and
from all the neighboring colleges will
come here to play. The Plainfleld
Athletic Association is not a money
making organizing. The members of
It are simply in it for the good of the
sport. To give the best game, it is
necessary to pay expenses and have a
suitable field so the club will charge
admission to its games. Those who
have already subscribed, will receive
season tickets. To others the admis-
sion will be twenty-five cents. With
proper support, a strong eleven will
worthily represent Plainfleld on the
gridiron this year with even better
prospects for next year.

STRIKES AND SPARES.
Tae account of the bowling con-

test between Harold Chandor and
William Timpson on the Y. M. C. A.
alleys, which appeared in these
columns recently, was incorrect.
Chandor was the winner of the match,
his high score being 194 points.

Hnadajr-Mhuol't Autumnal Outing.
Every fall the officers, teachers and

pupils of the Sunday-school of the
Holy Cross church enjoy an outing to
some nearby resort where they picnic
for the day. This takes the place of
the regular excursions of the other
Sunday-schools. Tomorrow this
autumnal picnic will be held.
Captain Hand's stages have been
engaged for the occasion and will
start from in front of the church at
10 o'clock. The destination is Chim-
ney Rock. The committee has ar-
ranged au ample supply of lunch for
all the picnicers, so there will be no
fear of a lack of lunch for the occasion.

Improvement* at Industrial Home.
The alms committee of the Common

Council has commenced the work of
moving the old building of the Indus-
trial Home in which the men are
quartered, up to the new structure, so
that the two will stand side by side
and the patients of both sexes can be
cared for as conveniently as if all were
in one building.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
Mr. Wiseman, of Asbury Park, spent

last night in Plalnfleld with friends.
Mrs. Cox, of Brooklyn, who has been

the guest of Plainfield relatives, has
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Ball, of Myrtle
avenue, returned this morning from
their wedding tour.

Mrs. John M. Crane, of West
Eighth street, has gone to Bos'on to
spend several weeks.

Chief Grant, of the police depart-
ment, went to Princeton today to
attend the flmmen's parade.

Editor Frank Runyon U steadily
improving from his recent severe ill-
ness, and is now able to be about the
house.

Mrs. E. B. Williams and Miso
Florence Williams, of West Seventh
street, leave in a few days for Chicago
t) visit friends.

Former Mayor B. A. Hegeman, Jr ,
and family, who have just returned
from the seashore, left the city today
fjr Luray Cavern, and frcm there
they will go to Charlottesville, Va.
They will be absent abcut one week.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.
—Additional locals on third page.
—The regular monthly meeting of

the Catholic Club will be held in the
clubhouse on Monday evening.

—The annual meeting of the Boys'
Club will be held at 125 Crescent ave-
nue tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.

—Fred Endresa.the butcher.has just
finished the erection ot a new barn at
the rear of his shop on West Front
street.

—Tickets for the Y. M. C. A. Star
Lecture Course will be on sale at
Leegett's pharmacy, in the Y. M C. A
building, next Monday

—A choice lot of table and canning
peaches, Damson and Gaga plums,
and Bartlett pears, has just been re
celved at Neuman Broa., and will lie
sold this afternoon and evening at
popular prices.

—The remains of Miss Florence
Perry, who formerly lived on Elm
place, this city, were brought here
from New York this afternoon and
interred in the Presbyterian cemetery,
in North Plainfield.

—A. E. Butler, the Park avenue
barker, will open his shop on Monday
with everything new and convenient.
Bring under contract with Eilward
Mayuard he will complete the week in
the employ of the latter at his place OD
North avenue.

—It is especially desired by the
officers of the Y. M. C. A. that alt
students wishing to enroll themselves
in their classes, as well as those who
are considering the matter, will at-
tend the opening of the association's
ed ucational department, which will be
held tonight. .

A Flae U .e of Moat.
J. M. Smalley, butcher, 405 Park

avenue, will have a great variety of
meats, poultry, etc., to select your
Sunday dinner from. The list in-
cludes Jersey spring ducks and chick-
ens, Jersey lamb, p°rk and «nn«acre,
the latter his own m:ke, Enu';i~h mut-
ton, and a very fine grade or beef.
Sugar-cured hams and bacon are also
made a specialty. His telephone is
No. 217-A. and all orders will be called
for and delivered.

Edaeattonal Inatraetora.
The corpa of instructors which has

been secured for the educational de-
partment of the Y. M. C. A. includes
in the mechanical course George F.
Scull, Jr., Frank D. Randolph, War-
ren S. Mitchell, J. F.T. Fuller and Dr.
A. D. Waide; in stenography, George
Weeks Sandford; commercial course,
George E. Fuller and Max Moraller;
German, Rev. G. Hauaer; Spanish,
Antonio C. Taybo.

GREAT BARGAINS.
in BICYCLE and GOLF SUITS. We have 40 Suite that we will sell BELOW COST to

close th m out.
Plainfleld Cycle and Sportive Goods 1 ©,

AE *
1AT-1AO NORTH AVENUE.

Will be an t'p-to-dat« Market. '
Today N. B. Smalley took charge

of the meat market at 94 Somerset
street, formerly conducted by W. I*. '.
and J. M. Smalley. Mr Smalley will
conduct this market in the same first
class manner that characterized the
former management, and he will con-
tinue to supply customers with the
same higb-^rade meats. Everything
in season will be found at this markt t
at prices consistent with good quality.
The telephone number is 42 B, and
orders will be called for and delivered
promptly.

—Local? on page 3.
—Locals on third page.
—The Plainfleld Relief Association i

held a meeting in the Y. M. C. A. hall
this morning at 10 o'clock.

^ American Food Company's •

| —•ENGLISH SOUPS*— t'
#^*^ Parent, flnr«t flavor*, aad ffBaraateed to lie of tbe hlnliett tinatity. Try thtm WF

oore a ad yo« will m*e •<• other brand. PBK t i'tc ptr ran. ^Z
^ -:- FOB SALE BY -> W
^- I V G U 1 1 1 S 1 I 1 . J ^ P O S S • lead I OK IM.lDflfM (.rorerm. *

PREMIUM! PREMIUM!
SUCCESS BRINGS SUCCESSl

None of our ™T F ° U B T »

CHINA WANTS TO BORROW.
Alleared Xrajottatloaa with >• Amer-

Iran Sy-adlrate for a Loan.
London, Ens:., Oct. 1.—The Timi»s

publishes a long letter on the flnaix 1 il
•ituation In China. Among utmr
thlnss the writer says the fresh fall in
•ilver has wiped out the margin f"r
hypothecation which remained out uf
the customs revenue.

Continuing the letter nays: "l!ut
China is raining a new loan in onl.r t<>
pay the balance of the Japanese in-
demnity before 1898. aa thereby the
Treasury profits to the extent uf two
and three-quarter millions, aside from
the Japanese evacuation of Wei-Hui-
Wel. China Is negotiating not only
with English and German banks, but
with the United States Consul-General,
who represents a powerful American
syndicate. Including Mr. J. Pierpont
Morgan and several minor financiers,
playing off one against the other.

"As a matter of fact, at the date of
writing. Sheng la still receiving over-
tures from the Americans, and has
been receiving them ever since the
signing of the preliminary contracts."

BAY STATE GOLD DEMOCRATS.
Dr. Kirrett dominated for Govrrior

aaa J. K. C*tter for Lieutenant.
ttoBton. Oct. 1.—Dr. William Everett,

of (Juincy, was formally nominated for
Governor, and James E. Cotter, of
Hyde Park, for Lieutenant-Governor
by the Gold Democrats at Faneuil Hall.

The Committee on Credentials re-
ported 336 delegates present, represent-
ing eighty-nine cities and towns.

Mr. Moorfield Story, of Brookllne,
was made jwrmanent chairman, and
John C. Lane, of Norwood, permanent
secretary.

The platform adopted declares
strongly for the maintenance of the
gold standard and for a tariff for rev-
enue only: denounces a protective tariff
as now constructed; opposes territorial
extensions; favors international arbi-
tration and condemns the usurpation
of arbitrary powers by the Speaker of
the National House; favors putting a
limit on injunctions, and denounces
trusts. y~

NEW YORK'S ANTI-TRUST ACT.
Ita Constitutionality la Beltta; Vl«or-

oualjr Koatarat fcy the Conapanlea.
Saratoga. N. T.. Oct. 1.—The third

department of the Supreme Court, Ap-
pellate Division, was filled with a bril-
liant array of counsel yesterday, when
the so-called Coal Trust came up. The
session was devoted to hearing argu-
ment on the appeal of Attorney-Gen-
eral Hancock against Judge Chester's
decree, which vacated the order to take
testimony before a referee. In order to
determine whether or not proceedings
ihould be commenced against various
;oal railroads accused of violating the
Anti-Trust law.

proceedings were taken under
the provision of chapter 387, laws of
1897. The counsel included David Wil-
:cn and Lewis E. Carr for Robert M.
Olyphant, respondent; Turner, Mc-
Clurr- & Ralston for Samuel Sloan, re-
ipom: nt; John B. Kerr for Thomas R.
Fowl. . respondent; De Forest Bros,
for J. ilogers Maxwell, respondent;
deputy Attorney-General John C.
Davis and J. Newton Fiero for Attor-
ley-General T. E. Hancock, appellant.

The arguments were completed, and
the Justice reserved his decision.

Scheuer's! Self-Clarifying Java Coffee,
••av FOB ITS "«aV

STRENGTH. PURITY <£ FLAVOR.
The sales of this famous blend of Old Government Java Coffee reached close to

pound* during the last rear; It is publicly recognized as beioe equal if not superio
coffee: Is packed in air-tight tin-foil bags, thereby retainlnlns its full aroma, and la
thepopulaTprieeof O#l.r 27cTb. ONLY 2jC I-B. I t i s i l d
our u large stores, and is never peddled. All articles of superior merit are Imitated:

of imitators and peddlers.

FIRST PREMIUM
-:- was also awarded to -:-

SCHEUER'S ISDIA AID CEYLOH TEAS
for Its superior aroma and excellent cup qualities. It Is sold in pound and haL'-pound
aces at 4ir per aouad. Guaranteed equal to any 7%o or »oc tea sold anywhere. Enougn
one trial will convince you: once a purchaser, always a customer.

IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT.
Prime Rib Roast,
Chuck Roast or Steak
Round Steak,
Sliced Bacon,
Spring Chickens

16c Ib; Fresh Pork, chop9orroa8t, 12c Ib
8c Ib i Fresh Hams,

14c Ib! Sugar Cured Hams,
12C Ib, Fresh Sausage.
16c Ib Small Cal. Hams,

10c Ib
llclb
10c Ib

8c Ib

S. Scheuef & Go.,
239-241 West Front St. Plainfield, N.

KX.V8 CREAM B A L K Is a pos i t ive cure .
Apply Into the noatrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
ceota at Dnurgfote or by mail; aamp'e* 10c by mail.
KLY BROTHERS. M Warren St.. New York City.

N. B. Smalley,
Successor 'o

W. L. & J. M. SMALLEY,
94 Somerset Street.

Dealer in choice meats of all kinds

at reasonable prices.

Telephone 42 B. 10 1 tf

30,000 CIGARS
of our own manufacture to select
from. Why «o out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
it to their advantage to examine
stock and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
206 Park Avenue

8 15 tf Plainfleld.

—Miss YanZandt's dancing claos
will open in the Misses Scribner and
Green's school next week.

—Today being the first of the month
there was the usual rush at the North
Avenue station for monthly commuta-
ion tickets.

\

A Leather Medal
Indicating supreme excellence in foctwufj
has be*n awarded us by th*- gnnajtOT «
shoe buyers. The mercury i» net BMJ»
sensitive to changes of temperature thaStM
feet are to their surroundingre. "J™1™
them to have more room than they require ar
to be pimhed into a smaller space than B »
should occupy. Exact fit. In toft tm>
Tieldlnc fh.-ea are absolutely MeenOalto
comfort. Our footwear combines a'l,t"»JS2
points at prices a* pleasant as ff1101"?6^™!
a storm. Our men's Bull-Do* tog and Opf»
t.*> Ru»e!a calf ehoe meet all these wfljn*
monte. f i l ing this Wf ek for $1 9» pair. Gita
us a call.

Wm. Schloss,
The Palace Shoe Store. J

2 4 5 West Front St.
Polish Giv n Away With

Tan Shoes
citaw-vl

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
My new Barber Shop at - -,j

143 NORTH AME.

EDWIN B.MATNABR

SALE.
GOODS.

The Ennire Stock of Clothing, Men's Furnishing Goods and Hats of

J/AQUEff, 129 E/\Sf FFO1W ST
once to close the business, These goods will be s >ld at prices one-balf their value.

M< IRXIXGJ SEETEMRER 30.

has been assigned to me, and must be sold at

Come and be convinced. This sile will commence THURSDAY

SAMUEL T. JAQUETT.
129 EAST FRONT STREET.
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